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The D.enominationu BUildin, 
'wiD stand to ·the world u" an 
evidence' of :the Sabbath' truth.' 
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Will you have'part in it and 
so mak~£;known your f':ith? 
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lIOur Father, hel; us to be helpws of others. 
May we be very st'llere with sin but most 
telUJer toward simsers. Hel; liS to be sealollS 
for the purity and health of thy Ch"rch, bill 
te,uler-hearted and compass,oMte toward all 
t hose who hove strayed from thee. M oy we 
by our cond"ct remind nun of the Good She/l
herd who laid down his life for the sheep/ 
We ask it in his Name. AtMn/' 

Tb. Old Hilcos 'Cbair A, letter' from 
ReYi ... lat ..... lia. Hiltol7 Mrs. L. ].' Bur-
dick, Lincklaen Center, Chenango' County, 
N. Y., an aged descendant of Elder Thomas 
Hiscox, fourth pastor of the First Hopkin
ton Church in Rhode Island, brings' to the 
front some interesting historic data. 

M,rs. Burdick wrote about the old chair 
now in our Historical Society Room at the 

publishing house,' 
that was once 
owned by Elder 
Thomas Hisc~x; 
pro b a b 1 Y two 
hundred 'Yea r s 
ago or more. 

The chair was 
sec u red' from 
Mrs. S. Cran
dall, of Water
ford,' Conn.,' a 
g rea t , great, 
great -g ran d -
daughter of El
der Hiscox . 

Mrs. Bur
dick's father was 
the son of Ken
yon and ; Nancy 

--=~ Hiscox Burdick; 
The Old Thomas Hiscox Chair and as a descen-

dant of 'Elder: 
Hiscox, having his picture for a 'long time, 
s~e makes speCial' request for a picture of 
hIS old chair,' "If it will not ,be asking too 
lnuch." . 

Sister Burdick will be eighty-seven years 
old, . in April,· a long-time reader of the 
SABBATH -RECORDER. 

In response to her request I brought the 
dear old chair up to the editorial room, and 

l~ade it: stand f~r its, picture witb"tbe I"e .... ' 
. , suit as seen on this page. .. !,,' 

Mrs. Burdick!· also'. enclosed·· _~, article.· 
regarding the "Burdicks· and . Descendants ,P 
which will interest..many others:among;'~t 
reade . . "." . rs. _ , 

Y QU . will fin~. it on another page of' thi~' '. 
paper. . 

Mn. T.aD~· S~b Our gOod friend, . Mis. 
For Au.lral.. , George C:" 'Tenney, of 
Battle " Creek,Mich., is deeply . Interested ,in , 
the corresponden~e between : Brother .' St .. 
Clair a~d people in Australia,a'nd . she writes . 
to say so. Sister Tenney;, is' certainly,. 
competent witness upon ~ the matter J for.she 

, with her husband spent .ten years in Aus
tralia as missionaries. ' 

Brother Tenney 'was one of the most sin
cere, conscientious, and sweet spirited niin~: 
isters rho ~ eve( .found 'a ,congenial ':h~ . 
among ;our people., We shall never cease to ... 
mourn!over his untimely death by accident; 
His influence abides like, a benediction" in 
the ht:arts: of' Seventh Da~ . Baptist~ .~b«:l· ", 
met hIm at Conferences and aSSOCIations' 
an~ in our churches during the years- i~; ... 
whIch he ,!as, so happy in, his new~found 
church 'home. '.' i" .. , 

. I know our readers will enjoy the follow
Ing words by Mrs. Te~ey regarding····tJte· 
work in Australia--:a work which . beCame· 
very dear( to them: . 

My husband and 1 spent two Periods of fift" 
years each in that country. '. We learned to love", 
th~ country.; and, people' dearly .. We were in' 'our ' 
prune and worked about the hardest- we ever-did.,,; 
The people were appreciative and responded" 
splendidly. , They are. a loyal Peopl~, clear. think":: 
ers, and conscientious.' '.. " ':.. 

When we became Seventh Day AdventistS -the 
w~rk of Mrs.E~. G. White was. in its infancy. 
Wje we_fe never asked to subscribe to her. teach-.' 
in~s. My bushal!d was not one .to prea~h ,aDY~ 
thmg but, the Bible. He' was reproved seVeral 
times beca~se' he did not stress other thi" 
But he be.Jieved, jf . one were really Converted, 
that God by his Holy Spirit . would lead·' intO . 
all light. . . . '.. .. •. ~ 

I wish I might say sOmetlW1gihatww)uld. 
hasten the reply -to . their. caU 'fOf '.' help.. . TheY 
~re a true people and will do aU' that theyPrc;ml~:, 
Ise. I· feel utterlybelpless .in suggesting or act-'··· 
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Yising ~ anY~;W,;lY. But Iknow that there is 'a ··were 'doingsome'thing to make' a better 
big field there ready for harvest.' world. They .. 100ke9. forward hop~fully to 
.. :.Tho~g~ i~y:;hu,sban~ sleeps, one will find. m.any days of righteousness and true holiness, . of 
staunch ... frIends _of his there, who sttll bebeve 
in him and in the truths for which he stood. which they constantly spoke and foy; which 

May God direct and bless all efforts to' help they prayed. 
them.~! In the New Testament, Jesus and his fol-

lower.s were cQ~tantly pr~a~hing the gospel 
Iil many ways of late of a better time 'to come-a new social order Biblical Seer. 

n. I have been impressed' . -which should be attained by winning men 
P.aimi.tic P~ophet. . h h °ko dO f Wit t e, strl Ing .. I - to' God" through preaching and teaching. In-
ference between the spirit of Bible seers d.eed this was the very essence of the divine 
and that of niillennialistic prophets who see message in both testaments. . The seers 

,nothing in every tragedy or calamity but were hopeful of the comi~g of Elijah and 
signs of hopeless doom for the world. . 109king forward to the dawning of a better 

For more than nineteen hundred years, day under the glorious Sun of righteous
every period' of trouble or depression, every . ness. This was the spirit of. the ~ibl~ seers. 
co~agration, every epidemic, every war, To hasten the coming of this good d~y 
every eartbquake, has been used as an alarnl Christ sent forth his disciples to preach. 
signal,-. the immediate forerunner of earth's To them the gospel was "the power of God 
destruction and the bodily return of Christ unto salvation." 
~o ov~rthrow evil 'and to start ~ .new era From personal communications which I 
of. hohness .br a c<?mplete revolution.. can not publish, and from other source~, 
~ e all b~heve In the second coming of the impression seems unavoidable, that the 

Chnst. The ~ew ~est~mento has too much. millenarians regard the efforts to bring the 
t<? say about It for It to be I~ored or de- world to Christ through preaching as utter 
m~o But we are not all entIrely sure ~hat failures, and, that nothing but failure can 
w.e full~ u~derstand the '''!o.dus O~"c:·ndt of be expected. To them the world is too 
his coming, or the full spiritual slgndicance evil to be saved and no 'one need hope for 
of some ' of the apocalypti~ de~criptions its salvation! ' 
thereof. People who hav~ ImagIned that One writer went so f~r as to say that we 
t~ey knew all abo~t;the matter ~ave many are all wrong in trying to 'save the world 

, tunes cOlJ1e to. grIef by atte1!l1?tlng to fix through missions. The only thing now to 
the ~a!e. . As for me,} a~ wtlhng to abIde be done is to hurry up and preach the gos
Chnst s time. of c?mtng, ~n th~ assu~ance pel in all the world so that· the catastrop-h,ic 
that I shall be satIsfied WIth hIS 0 own ful- end may come! Tragedies on sea and land 
fillment of the marvelous plan whIch he has are hailed in a sort of "I7told.:..you-so" spirit 
not Se~n fit to make clear t? men. 0 "I . sha!! as proofs that the end is right at hand. 

, be sattsfi~d whe~ I aw~ke In thy hken~ss. Hurry up and send the message into all 
i : MeantIme,' whde I hve, I must contInue the world not to save- the ·world· btlt to 
·,to preach his gospel of salya?o? for sin- make the 'way clear ,for the inevit~ble im-

ful men,. rather than a peSSimIstic message pending cataclysm! This is all too much 
'of hopele~s fore-doom ,for the race! their one message! 

One thing we do know: for more than When we think of the stress the Lord 
si.xty generati(jn~.· he' has been coming for placed upon preaching the' gospel of salva
hIs own and taking them from earth. Soon tion when we understand the view Paul 
he will come for us, and, we mu~t go }:lence took of that gospel as the power of God 
to reap the harvest of our sowing and to unto salvation, it' seems well nigh unbeliev
occupy the place he has gone to prepare for able. that any group of evangelical men can 
us. . be' so skeptical about the value' of the gos-

I have no controversy with others over pel still, to save the wO'rld. . 
the fact of a second comingo My only issue When Jesus went away, leaving his dis
here is with, the spirit in which the millen.- ciples to preach the gospel of the kingdom, 
nial propaganda-is carried on. To me it he told them frankly that it was better for 

.' seems hopelessly pessimistic. The Bible is them that his bodily presence be withdrawn, 
frankly and operily hopeful from beginning in order that they might realize his spiritual 
to end. The Bible seers of. old preached presence-his other self-even unto the end 
. and suffered in the full confidence that they of the world. His spiritual presence must 

I 
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still be bett f h 011· ' ". . t h· . er or e Stl remaIns away as "flourish under' the 'dead ' . .' . ' 
.Ot ;s. bod

d 
t1~ P!esence. yet our millennial- ,an indifferent Church': enln,g 

IS rten s . InSIst that hIS bodily return is The one reat thi ~ '. 
~~e on:r thmg that can bring the day-dawnc United;thor~gh1y~=-and . 

gOO it. moral crusade on the' part 'C:f" the' . 
thero~e o,! I can not help fe~lin.g that Chrjsti~n churches of America; '; _ ;\" 

e IS stdl a great w?rk of mIssIons at I f the churches really care (or 'the;f' ' .! . -', 

~orne and, abroad, not ID order to ha.sten weI. fare of th~r children and for the·UfU!e. 
o e cataclysm of a fore-doomed world· but perlty of their country· if the" d ,~ 
In orde~ that countless souls may yet be' won tions are truly concerned about th~= ,,'. 
to ChrIst throug~ his gospel.. . and souls and minds of the boys: ancf.' -tis' '., 

I c~n ~ot. beheve that the gospel Jesus . w~o are to make our future citizensllt ~~ if . .' I 

sent his dISCIples t<? preach in order to save they r~ly lo~ t9 D'lake 'Billy SU.&.j;'s . 
the world pas been s~ch 'a complete failure . ~ords, Hell wdl be for rent:~ to come -trite 
that h~ has had to change the purpose of by a~d. by; t~en they had better quit' their 
'p~eachlng to that of dooming those to whom unprofitable, spi~t-killing quibbii~ ~ over' 
hl~ message was sent to utter and hopeless . .matters of doctrine that have -never ~ 
rUIn. , ' settled, and th.at never can be settle~f and' 

g9 ~o work unItedly, and in the Christ ' . .:. fit 
against the practical wickedness ·,tha' t.. sP~~. at th . . .'., .' . ", gnaws 
, e yery vitals' of 'Social life and tbit 

W •• t MuatHappeD B f W ' . 
"Hell Will Be for R.:,,;N . hen B I II y 

f h· Sunday heard 
o t e adoptton of. the Eighteenth Amend-
me.nt, ou,~ of the JOy of his heart he ex
claimed" Hell' will be for rent !" 

. . I am not surprised that Mr Sunday 
who ~d watched the fight for .Years untii 
the VIctory came; was gloriously . optimistic 
over the prospect. We all rejoiced over 
the wonderful strides' ?f the prohibition 

, movement· and entertatned· great hope" 
many of which have nQt yet been realized~ 

There has been a mighty advance in lines 
?f hum~~ !>etterment since ,prohibition came 
In: ThIS IS so clear that no sane' man can 
WIsh for ~ return to the old saloon methods 
of. the hquor traffic .. Neve'rtheless, it is 
patnfully true that Billy Sunday's words 
!acka good deal ~f beIng realized. Hell 
IS not yet for .rent, If hundreds of jails are! 
And no ql!estlon presses to th~ront today 
!!lore persIstently than. the . qu tion: Who 
IS 0 to blame for th~ corrpption nd immor
ahty, ..tor the persIstent outlawry so ram
pant. I~ these days? I suppose many will 
say It" IS ~ll due to the. depravity of wicked 
tpen. who have. no -respect for law or purity 
of .lIfe.. In thIS way the better element of 

. socIety seems to shirk its own respons'ibility 
f~r the many evil conditions for which it 
tnes to lay aside all blame. . 

Under t~is spirit of inactivity andindif
fe~e~.ce on the part of the Church, every 
evIl Influence takes new courage. Not onJy 

,the bootlegger, but the promoters of' the 
~ost ~tenc~ful lite~ature reeking with sala
CIOUS detatls of sin and' immorality will 

undermlQes all religion. .' " ....., 
I~ ,th~ face of many instltutio~s' for pieas

ure w~lch are, ~orrupting' ,.·our 'youth a&I 
educating them In evil ways that .... threat' '. 
our homes and, tend. to ruin' out f.: 
the C~,!rch. can' not escape it.s··.responSi\riIi·. '. 
bycl?~Il'!g} ~ts eyes to~be evtls.·· It- can:,.:·· ... · 
re!D8lq In~I!ferent~htlethe enemy enter..; 
t~lns the children With shows ·th .t· d-' .. '," . . h . ' . '. a ISCOUtJt 
t e marrtage.vow, make heroes of" ga.m:,... 

. Jers andba~dlts,and .. that ridicule . the' beSt . 
men. for thelr'e~orts to enforce Ia:ws, witll- ." 
o~t ltself becoming responsible~' .:' , rhe . one. thing~o~t need~ tooay, . iJ'.the: 
world IS to be made better, is a thoroUghly.·· 

· arous.ed Church to' stand' as one· bod":)- .' 
, ~ractlcal .acti!io/ against the eVil ~..: 
tIO~S o.f, !rr~hgtotis men who seek the '.: Ii . 

of Chrt~tlanlty ~ .)" . . rum . 

· Mach Depead.· U~. u •.. In" 1--... · •. ··.·f· c~.' •• : 

O 
.' . a u=uer, rom 

our nw. ard Movement direct. or t.' ...•..... ' ; ":.c. "f' .', 
th t··· ooneo· 

e pas ors, In which . if was sho~:that the' 
churches for the first thi!d of the yea,r h;id, . 
c0l!1e far. short of meeting . the . btidget .• ~ .' . . 
qU!,rements, I found. these . closing •. 1V9rds: . 

. ~ tr~st that- you ar~ educating. and.stim-
ulatIng' your congregations about the< . 't': 

· ness ~f our work,. and the desirable~f 
financla~ly ~,!pportingi it,. 1>y', showiog:tbi:m, 

. the . varIOUS Int~rests,:' and theirpossibilltles: 
and needs."',' " . . "<' ~ • 

I was deeplyi.mp~essed with thesewOrd~~. '. 
for . the~ .~~veal1na forcefulway.JhegTe8.t 
responsl hdlty of·· the pastors in ·.rtg';lriI,':?,tQ 
the success of our 'good: ~uses this year.,;) .'. 
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If the leaders _ are indifferent, the follow
ers are sure to be so. The great majority 
in our churches can not be 'expected to be 
any more enthusiastic in the work of the 
denomination ,than their pastors are. Most 
of them need' "educating and stimulating" 

, by careful instruction regarding the gt:eat-
ness of the work. The, imperative need o~ 
systematica~d sufficie~t fin~ncia~ ~UPP?rt, 
and the certainty of fallure If this IS wIth
held must be kept constantly in mind and 
tactfully presented if our good cause is to 
succeed. ,I f our Pulpits can success fully 
educate and stimulate the Pews, if the lead
-ers can lay upon the hearts of their follow
ers a true and wholesome interest in the 
Master's work~ there c~n be no such thing 
as failure. Interested people will respond. 
'Enthusiasm for the causes we love will 
bring victory. With captains loyally lead
ing and enthusiastically calling to go for
ward, the rank and file of the Lord's army 
can be depended on to do consecrated serv
ice until \tictory comes. Without such lead
,ership sure defeat awaits the army of the 
Lonl 

Come on dear fellow ministers, let us 
lovingly and freely do our part in lea~ing 

> the Lord~s host. Come on, beloved soldIers 
()f the Cross-rank and file of the Church 
-let us all rally in loyal service, marching 
together as one man with a single purpose, 

, 10 make our Onward Movement a complete 
:success in this Conference year. 

Will it not be grand to come up to Con
ference with true and ringing songs of vic
tory! 

lli1portaDt aDd )Sq,eative Dean ~1ain, ~n 
·StatemeDts" From the his report of the 
Counell A tlanta meeting 
in this RECORDER, has hit upon an exc~llent 
way to show the real spirit and purpose of 
4'Christian Co-operation" by the Federal 
Council. Each one of the more than twenty 
4'statements" made ,by the speakers~ as given 
by Dr. Main. contains an important gem for 
thought and careful study. . 

If the entire Christian world shall, WIth 
united voice and co-operative efforts, stand 
together on the (vital points of evangelical 
and national progress, the outcome must 
certainly be a movement onward and up
ward for humanity. 

, One good friend writes at length uJ?o~ a 
~ remark mentioned on page 111 of ChrIstian 

Co-operation II, where one speaker con-

\ 

tended for the Christian Sabbath or Lord's 
day in strong terms. 

Our friend thinks there should have been 
a strong protest against him by the dean. 
To this I may be allowed to say: Had the 
remark been made at the Atlanta meeting, 
it certainly would have been out of. order 

, according to the rules of the councIl. At 
the present stage in the pro~res~ ?f !he 
organization such a remar.k, dlscrlmlna!,lng 
against one of the constttuent denomlt~a
tions, could not have been allowed WIth 
propriety. 

But the good friend 'who criticize~ it, 
evidently overlooked the fact that the re
mark reported by the dean was not. made 
in the Atlanta ineeting, but came out In the 
Philadelphia meeting seventeen years ago. 

I t was in that very meeting that Dean 
Main a'nd Dr. Platts did put in brave, 
strong, ,and faithful protests against any 
action of the council, discriminating against 
one of its co-operating denominations. And 
so far as my memory serves me, that pro
test has been heeded all these years. 

To my mind this fact shows something 
of the gain that has come in the co-opera
tive spirit of the council since that Phila
delphia' meeting. 

In PUZZIiD, Over the 
Puzzle Don't Forcet 
The Main' Thina 

A good friend in the 
Western Association 
writes regarding the 

Cross Word Puzzle on the back cover of 
the RECORDER for January 26, as follows: 

SABBATH RECORDER: , 
I enjoy reading the RECORDER very much and 

read it almost from cover to cover-and usually 
do not find anything to criticize-put rec;ently 
there have appeared two. inaccuracies whtc~ I 
can not refrain from callIng to your attentIOn. 
One is the cross word puzzle on the back of 
the last RECOlIDE,R, January 26th issue. The 
maker of the puzzle disregarded three of the 
four rules for constructing cross word _ puzzles, 

." "t the besides attemptmg to convey a message 0 
readers. I do not think it is the aim of the 
cross word puzzle. to convey .a message. How 
should one read a puzzle to get the message-up 
and down or horizontally, or alternate the two? 
The make~ ought to say: "Here are the rules for 
the construction of the puzzles:" .The pattern 
shall interlock all over; only approxnnately on~
sixth of the squares shall be black; only approxI
mately one-tenth of the letter~ shall be unkeyed; 
the design shall be symmetn~aL 

Evidently the puzzle-maker IS not ~ cro~sword 
puzzle fan, which is nothing to his discredit; but 
he is unwise to attempt to construct one when 
he knows so little about them. 

February 1, 1925. 

, . 
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The RECORDER allowed Brother Hubbard pletion,certainly makes abtjght.-spot.:;,fOJ" " 
to make his own explanation, which he did us. ,What cou!d mak~ our ,people~ppi~ , 
as follows: - than, to see thiS question answered, In the 
DEAR DR. GARDINER: affirmative and in: ~be spirit of. unity ',ana 

Thank you for bringing me the letter of your good cheer? "~ , 
friend regarding, my crossword puzzle, on the If we are only true to the "rules of the-
back of a recent RECORDER. ' r game" as, explained by our friend in her- _, ' 

Of course the lady is right in all she says 1 tt th "n be . - b " h . 
about the "rules of the game"; and while I con.. e er, ere WI: ~ny {D0re rlgtspOts " 
fess that I am not a crossword puzzle fan, still than dark ones as the days, go by iand the 
I did know something of the supposed plan of final_ answer-alw~y$ traceable, in ,the light 
such puzzles; and I own that I never before saw spots rather than In' the dark-will· staDel'a 
one that attempted t!l cOQvey 3: message .. If. this thousand years, enduring as granite' to tell 
puzzle had not carrIed a defimte denommatlonal the ld f - I I' h f ~ h' f- - -
appeal, I should not have presumed to print it - wor 0 our ,oya ty to,t e alt. 0 our, 
on the back Cover of the RECORDER, for it- was i fathers, and to bear perpetual WitnesS- to" ,-, 
the message. that seemed to me to. be 1?aramount our ,love of truth. Its gold~n' legend will,· 
to the technIque of the popular dtverslon. be: S C'llCIllh Day Baptist M cmorial Build-

There have been so many of our people in- ing , 
terested in working, this out and' finding tile urnes.. . 
sage" that it has been quite an inspiration, and I 
t~ust that our critic 'ViII overlook the technicaJ' 
dtfferences for the sake of the cause so dear to all 
of US. Very truly yours, 

February 6, 1925. F. J. HUBBARD. 

Weare glad to know that many' readers 
found the real message OUr treasurer was 
so anxious to give, and that quite an unus
ual interest has been aroused, if we can 
judge by the kindly responses that have 
come from those who really made it read 
as follows: 

THE DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING WILL STAND TO 
THE WORLD AS AN EVIDENCE OF THE SABBATH 
TRUTH. 

WfLL YOU HAVE PART IN IT AND so MAKE 
KNOWN YOUR FAITH? 

In view of our past record, so full of real 
heart yearnings on the part of our fathers 
for the welfare of their children in view , 
of the efforts put forth more than seventy 
years ago to secure a much-needed denomi
national building, and in view of the good 
work now begun, 'what better or more im
portant message could be, found to interest 
Seventh Day Baptists? Every word in it 
means something. Even the little· word 
·'so" is significant. 

I t is' sighificant that true answers come 
by studying the 'lvhite spots rather than the 
black. 

Lif~, like the puzzle board. is made up 
of brtght spots and dark. Its problems, 
however, are ~ot all cross word problenls; 
for there are, many cheering words and, 
pleasant duties connected ',vith the hardest 
undertakings. 

Every gift added to, the new 'building 
fund, every pledge made toward its com-

- ' 

CI_Din.. From The Quarterly BuUeti,. 
Milto., Wia. andYtar Book of the 
Church Year Book 'h: h - M"l ' W'" cure at I ton, IS.; 
contains some interesting, data whiCh- we 
glean for the good cheer of ' ,our readers. 

Pastor James L. Skaggs in his first an .. 
nual report refers to the hearty welcome 
given him and his family on-- Sabbath~day, 
August

i 
2, in which the Milton]unction -

Church! took part. Th,e< blessings that came ' 
to the ~hurch andcomniun~ty through the-' 
GeneratCon£erence were spoken of, and his , 
efforts to become acqu~inted with his peOple 
~n~ to supply them wit.h food for spiritual 
hVlng received appropnate· mention. 

The O~tober quarterly meeting brought 
them lastIng good, and,' there has beellan 
effort to strengthen the evangelistic spirit 
in their devotional meetings. , -

l' 

In the secretary's report we find' that 
twenty-three have, ~n added to the mem
bership-fifteen by letter and' eight by bap
tism. There have been eight deaths' and 
twelve have united with 'other -churches, 
making a net gain of five members. , 

, , 

Special effort is being made to raise '-the' 
full amount called for 'from that churc.~ 
in the Onward ~10vement budget. - II 

• , $I ' 

The Sabbath school had an average . at
tendance of one hundred 'thirty-five mem- ',
bers. There are ten officer-sand twenty-one 
teachers. ,-, 

, , 

The Endeavor societies ,have made a good , 
r~ord, and so have the three Circles, and 
the Brotherhood. The church made Afiltotl 
College a Thanksgiving gift of $285.43. ' . r 
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HE INEW DOCTOR MAXSON OF unCA 
REV. AHVA J. C. BOND 

Leader I. S.1tbatll Promotlo. 

. I t became necessary for the .present 
writer to call}a' meeting of a commlt~ee C?f 
which he was chairman at the meetIng In 
December of the Federal <;ouncil o! the 
Churches of Christ in AmerIca. A Itst of 
names was handed him, and a list of names 
it was to him and nothing more. The cqm
mittee consisted of two bishops, two rever
ends and one minister. The only me~ber 
he knew in the slightest was one of the bl~h
ops, and· he had gone before the meetIng 
was called. . 

But this article has nothing to do wIth 
the business of the committee. What con
cerns us here is an incident that ~ol1owed. 
the meeting. I had learned ~omethln~ c~n
cerning each member, or In certaIn 1n
stances had recalled past knowledge con
cerning them, but felt an impulse to make 
a little further friendly inquiry of the ~ay
inan as to his denominational connectIon, 
or something of the kind. . 

. He informed me that he was a BaptIst, 
and asked me to what denomination I. be
longed. When I told him, he replied: "Oh, 
yes I know . . . ." and immediately I 
~n to get ready to say: "You mean . . . . 
but we are Seventh Day Ba.ptists.~~ I have 
had to do that so often and I take great 
pains to try to make myself very clear. For 
'there are various sorts of Sabbath keepers, 
and each particular sort is anxious, I sup-
pose, 'not to be mi~taken for another. But 
I had no explanatIon to make. What the 
good brother said was: "Oh, yes,. I k~ow pr. 
S. C. Maxson of Utica, I am In hIS BIble 
class." '. We not only became be!ter ~c
quainted at once, b~t. I had the satIsfactIon 
of knowing that thIS man knew what I 
meant when I said I was a Seventh Day 

But I must say that the cause of' S~vent!l 
Day Baptists has been rendered an 1nestI
mabIe service by some of our good loyal 
families who have seemed to find it neces
sary to live alone and apart from any of 
our churches. I would not undertake to 
give a list of all. such here. Such ~n un
dertaking would be hazardous Indeed. 
There come to my mind immediately Mr. 
Walton H. Ingham, of Indiana; Rev.G. M. 
Cottrell of Kansas, and Dr. Ben. Crandall, 
of California, just to skip across the conti
nent in three jumps, and, not to extend. the 
list further and. tempt someone to odIOUS 
comparisons, There are others just 3:s l~yal 
and iust as true, and every such famtly IS a 
denominational asset whose value to the 
cause of Sabbath truth is beyond computa
tion. Every pastor knows a number of su~h 
families, and anyone of our general. mIs
sionaries on the home field could furmsh a 
long and .inspiring list.. . 

I wish' every L. S. K. mIght apprectate 
his privilege and opportunity to witness to 
the Sabbath truth, and to demonstrate the 

. quality of Ii fe which true Sabbath ~eeping 
produces. I shall not t~ to define !t here. 

, It is being exemplified rIght along In such 
men as Dr. Sands Carr Maxson of Utica, 
N. Y., and many others. 

CHRISTIAN CO-OPERATION 
DEAN A. E. MAI~ 

III 
The fifth Quadrennial Meeting o~ ~e 

Federal Council of Churches of Chnst In 
America met in Atlanta, Ga., in Decem
ber, 19~4. Circumstances quite ~yond 
the writer's control nlade an . earher re-
port impracticable. . 

Baptist. . . . 
And I have thought about that InCIdent a . 

great deal since that day we met each other 
in the Central Presbyterian Church in At
la;nta, Ga. We have decried and be"!oaned 
the tendency of Seventh Day Baptlst~. to 
scatter and have felt that our good famlhes 
ought to stay in the vicinity of one of our 
own churches, where their lives would count 

, It was the privilege of ~everend A. J .. C. 
Bond, President B. C. ~avIs, and the WrIter 
to be in attendance. 

There were .said to be more. than five 
hundred delegates present. These repre
sented nearly thirty communions and over 
twenty millionS! of communicants. The 
council is, I think, the. largest Protestant 
co-operative body in the world. There 
were about sixty speakers. Most of these, 
of course, were from the United. States. 
But England, Japan, Egypt,· Braztl, Ger-. 
many, Switzerland and Jerusalem were 

more effectively' for the cause. W ~ll,. there, 
is much to be said even yet on that s1de o~ 

.. the·. subJ· eet and I am not going to set up 
, f " t·" an argument here in favor 0 scattera Ion. . represented. 
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. This report will iconsist, for the. most 
part, of statements that seem to fairly set 
forth the leading thoughts and feelings ex
pressed in the many addresses. 

,The Church of Christ has too long al
lowed . hersel f to be associated with those 

. tion," said the Bishop:~ ofJerusalem.~,,:,;~;;: 
Bishop ... was,' in.t1;tiscotll)tl"Y, Jo .. ~i,~,,,f,11hdS:.· 
to help. preserv.e sacred ~:pJaces; irftt.te>;Holy( 
.Land from destructiOll by tlte,sQYje.~s~,~- ,';::: 

, who glorify war. , 
The . American churches are called to 

lead the way in .outlawing aggressive ,war .. 
It may require another generation before 

prohibition en forcement is all that we' wish 
. it to be, but it is coming along in a really 

A minister fr~ 'Japan'p1"eseitt~tothe( . 
convention a testimQnial'Qf 'thanks;'fromt 
the children of JapanforAlnerica'S2itlter~'~ 
'est and ~elp. .He said: "The ties .wbiCh . 
bind America and Japan are indissOluble., 
I have great hopes for thefuture/~ ..... " .' 

satisfactory way. z • 
Great Britain had a, right to assert her 

authority in Egypt and Sudan, but she did 
this in a too imperialistic manner. 

A united Christian, effort against the tre
mendous power of Islam is needed. 

It is the busineSs of 'the churches to 
make the, soldier's business impOssible. . . 
- It is inconsistent to assemble for· a.· dis;. 
armament conference one year, and have a ' 
national defense day . the next 

When once aroused, no agency can mold' 
public opinion as can the.Church. . . 

About fifty-three million conver.t~ \vere 
won' in Africa during recent years, for the , 
Prophet. 

The "Federal Co,uncil protests' agains~ the 
u~e of pictures that do not prOmote good, 
religion ~nd 'pure .morals. 

To avoid war we ,need to cultivate a 
strong anti-war sentiment and de;:Vi 'need
ed .machin~ry for the settlement . f.' inter:-

Mohammedans are telling the people of 
Africa that under the Crescent \they; will 
be better off than under the Cross. 

Mohammedanism is spreading in Eng
land, France,. Germany, and Russia.Lon
don, Paris. and Berlin have their mosques. 

The Mohammedans' are divided political
ly, but religiously they are indivisjble; 

Kemal . Pasha is a liberal, but he aims to 
have Turkey return as a great power anl0ng' 
the nations of Europe. 

Churches are dissatisfied at the attitude 
of Congress toward America's relations to 
international 'peace. 

The responsibility for·pressing a crusade 
for a warless world rests upon' the churches. 

War is not a legitimate method of settling 
international disputes.' , . 

There are' signs even in America that 
militarists are preparing for another war. 

Colonel . and Chaplain. Axton says that 
no one desires peace :and goodwill among 
men more than soldiers. The colonel- paid 
a high tribute to 3,500 chaplains, many of 
whom lost their'lives in the World War. 

The 'Church in Jerusalem. ought to serve 
as a unifying. factor in Christendom. That 
city may well he a rallying center in the 
interests of peace. 

Prohibition, war, the Japanese problem, 
~vange1ism, and a world league are leading 
ISsues. '. 

"The s,oviet has no time' for religion, 
and frowns on any religious demonstra-

'. ,~" 

national differences. . 
"The will to peace" is a happy phrase ...... . 
The commandment, Thou shalt love thy 

neighbor as thyself, is a just foundation 
On whiqh to ,build world peace.. . ."" 

No other influence can surpass the :two. 
conimandments enjoining love to God ,and 
love to our .fellowmen. . 

Governments have' ·more quickly· . pro.:
vided for \var than they have, constructed 
machinery . for peace, such as the World 
Court, and the . League of N ations. ~ 

Such ate the . conditions in 'E.urope, that' 
for the next fifteen years the ArpericaD 
·churches inust take ~e lead in missionary 
work. . . . 

Protestant churches in' a large : part of . 
Europe still need the financial aid and . the.,' 
Christian sympathy of American' churches~ 

There should' be some sort, of' organizta. 
co-operation between . the . evangelical. 
churches of America and. Europe. 

(To be continued J 

"Abide in me, and I in YoUJ'~ JohnlS:,4-.·' 
Abiding in Christ doesitot mean thatyo~ . 

must always be thinking' aboUt Christ. :¥ou 
are in a house, abiding in its endosureor 
beneath its ,shelter, though you aren~tal-.· 
ways thinking about the' houseitsel£. "'But' 
you always know when you leave it !~F."B ... . ' 
Meyer. . .. 
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,-'SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
-ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyon' Avenue, Plainfteld, N. J. 

IN MICHIGAN . 
When I stepped from the, train at Battle 

Creek, on Friday afternoon, January 30, I 
found Pastor and Mrs. G. E. -Fifield and 
Dr. B. F. Johanson awaiting me. I had 
already accepted the invitation of Dr. Johan
son to make my, headquarters at his home~ 
but gladly spent a night and day in the 
home of Pastor and Mrs. Fifield. . 

, . The' congregation that met for worship 
on Sabbath morning in the sanitarium cha
pel, was, to me, unique' for while it con
sisted of members of the church and so
ciety, it included among these, people whom 
I had formerly known in fifteen or twenty 
other places as well as former members of 
three of the' churches that 1 have served 
as pastor. 

As several from the sanitarium were in 
-attendance, I reserved for an evening meet
ing' the discussion of several questions con
cerning our denominational work. This 
meeting was held on \Vednesday night with 
an attendance of about fifty. . 

On Thursday night 1 attended the meet-
. ing of the Young People's Board. In ad
ditien to their regular business there was 
presented a program for a pre-Conference 
young people's meeting that promises to be 
very helpful. , 
" Considerable discussion arose over the 
proposition for the Sabbath School Board, 
the- Young People's Board, and the Sabbath 
Tract Sa<;iety to publish a children's and 
young people's paper, but action was defer
red, to the next meeting. 

The week was busily spent in calling, in 
visiting the ,sanitarium, and in necessary 
correspondence. It was my" privilege to 
have several opportunities while there to 
talk over with Pastor Fifield many ques
tions of great interest to us. 

The friends of Chaplain Henry N. J or
dan will be pleased to know that his heal t!1 
'is good. His services in the-' institution are 
much appreciated. 

A visit to the Battle Creek Seventh Day 

. ,;." . 

Baptist Church always impresses one with 
the many advantages that our people have 
there, and of the importance of building 
up the work in that place. 

On Friday I went to Detroit, and was 
met at the depot .by Pastor R~ B. St. Clair 
and Brother Royal Crouch. The afternoon 

, was spent in calling and in driving about 
the city. The last place visited was the 
splendid .city library, in which Brother St. 
Clair h~s placed many Seventh Day Baptist 
books.:' 

An i~teresting Christian. Endeavor meet
ing was held that night at the home of. 
Brother Beers. As the Christian Endeavor 
societies of the city were exchanging lead
ers that week. a young man from another 
society had charge of the meeting, speaking 
interestingly and helpfully. 

On Sabbath afternoon forty-four people 
gathered for worship and, gave close atten
tion while I spoke along the lines of our 
denominational work. While in Detroit, I 
saw many evidences of the activity of Pas
tor St. Clair, both in persons encouraged 
and helped and in correspondence that he 
carries on with people in many lands. 

In all public meetings and in the board 
and committee meetings that I have at
tended on this trip, as well as in conversa
tion, I have found our people interested 
in, and sympathetic with, our ever enlarg
ing work. 

ALONiE 
Lashed and battered by wind and wave, 
Helpless and doomed, no power to save, 
A ship at s~a . 

Alone. 
Midst wide, clear 'reaches, far from his kind, 
Battling with lightning and torrent and' wind, 
A grand old tree 

Alone. 
Broken and heartsick from life's demands, 
'Vith no human being who understands, 
A mortal man 

Alone. 
Abused, reviled, rejected, betrayed, 
His loved ones asleep, in a garden he prayed, 
Christ, our Savior, 

Alone. 
Still above the storm and pain, 
Filled with compassion forever doth reign, 
God, the Father 

Alone. -G. F. R. 

The . above poem was taken from the 
North Loup Loyalist and given to me by 
"Uncle Oliver" with the understanding that 
1 should have it printed in the ·SABBATH 
RECORDER. 

, . 
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A REVIVAl. AT WHITE CLOUD _ 
. The readers of our great family ,paper 

wtl~ be glad to hear '!Ie have had a gracious 
revival, here at White :Cloud. For weeks 
we ~ave been pray in, and w?rking in prep
aratIon for the special meetings which be
gan the twenty-first of January. 

Pastor Sutton of Milton J unction came 
to our assistance and did all the preaching, 
and God wonderfully blessed him in the 
preach~ng, of .th~ truth. His mes~agt!s 
were SImple, dIrect and were given with a 
power that carried 'conviction to many' 
hearts. . He had good audiences from the 
start, though not so large as we hoped for. 
He had the c()-operation Qf pastor and 
church members from the start and ·::rood . 
personal work was done bo)h in anl' out 
of. ~he meetings. Autos were used to 
hrtng those who otherwise would or could 
not have come. " 

I am sure God was pleased with, the 
work from the' beginning and his blessing 
~ttended. ~very effort. Early in the meet
lngs deCISIons for Christ were made and 
before the meetings closed there were some 
notable conversions. Some backsliders 
were reclaimed, r~onciliations were effect
ed, and the churc'ti prayed and warmed in
to a new place of power and service. In 
all eighteen decisions were made and I 
a~ sure tha~ influences were started that 
WIll bear frUit unto righteousness for years 
to come. 

Vve shall have baptism in the spring 
wh~n we can get to a lake, but in the mean
whIle t~ere will ~e conducted a pastor's 
preparatIon class In which the new con
v~rts and candidates for baptism will be 
.glv~n . car~ful instructions regarding the 
Chnsban Ide. . . ' 

There has been great rejoicing in the 
home~ of W~ite Goud, as God has poured 
out hIS bleSSIng upon us. The ties of love 
have been drawn closer in many instances 
and new workers lined up for Christian 
\vork. 

.j 

long time ca~e to hear his .m~~."an4' 
were deeply Impressed. .'. ,"Pastor' SuttOn, 
is a . good evangelist" was' -a'. remark off •. , 
h~ard, and h~':, I~ft here with IIIlny~i.,· 
mlrers. I mention this· so ,tbat , other 
churches who need an ,evangelist n1ai:J~1 
that they are making no mistake in secor: . 
ing his services.'. . '. ' , ,. ' ,. , . 

We f~l very grateful to ou~ Jteaven1y 
Father for these wonderful blessings'aDd·, 
pray other, souls may' be saved before this, 
~evlval season, passes.' We 'are also pray;. 
,!ng that other -churches may e~perience 
Just such a season of revival. ., 

EDGAR D. VAN HORN. 
February 10, 1925. ,.' , 

CIWJ.ENGING QUunorcs 
A recent report' of the CoInmission -on 

Standar~s of 'the Student Department of 
the NatIonal Y. W. C. A. contains wbatthe 
Cleveland Red,: Triangle calls "one of the 

-~ost ~atural and, challenging outlines for 
. dlSc~sslon among young, people." It throws 
t~e . bght of practical religion on suchques
~Ions as; college fraterni~es, race prejudice, 
Industry~ war, sex relatIons and' the basis 
?f ~rnihga li!ing. Some~£ the problems 
It brIngs up mIght well serve as topics for 
you~g ,men's . clubs or discussion groups as , ' 
well as for young women's. One question i 

, reads: . 
"~hat is my attitude toward war? Is,it' 

conceIvable that a practical world could be 
.operated without war ? What can I do to ' 
prevent war? What would J do if war 
were declared?" - . " 

Others which 'might profitably be debated 
concern the economic side of life such· as 
"On what basis am' I goi~ to d~de the 
~ay 6f making my living{ 'Financial sectir
Io/? Recognition? Service? ' Self-apres
slon?" and _ :"Have 1a right to spend my -
own m?ney the way : 1 ,!ant, ~o?, Is money 
ever mIne? . Am ,I Justified -'In attending a 
college endowed by accumulated wealth or , ~ 
by the ~tate whi~e another girl (man) of 

,my a~e, IS p~oduclng~ealth in a factory?" 
ThIS practIcal fashion of facing life prob

lems and life decisions straightforwardly is 
"very wholesQme, and religious in the finest 
sense."-NatiOtuzlCottncil,Y. W. C. A. _-

On Sunday afternoon Pastor Sutton ad
dress~d a men's mass meeting and spoke 
or: dIfferent phases of good citi,zenship. 
:£:IIS address was full of passion for right
eousness, and many hearts were stirred as 
he poured out facts, and made his appeal 
for one hundred per cent manhood. Many 
who have not been inside' a church for a 

I> A laugh is worth a hundred. groans .' in 
any. nlarket.-Charles Lamb. . -' ,. 

, , 
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for the delegates to suppress their enthusi

MISSIONS 
.Jj 

", l< 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I., 
. Contributing Editor 

asnl. All this order and dignity seemed 
n10st fitting on the part of men and women 
gathered fronl all over the world to con
sider the colossal task of Christian mis
sions; it was a real relief not to have to 
endure the palaver sometimes witnessed 

========================' on the part of presiding officers and com
mittee nlen who wished to spread them
selves; and if there is any. work an earth 
that requires serious thought and conduct 
it is the work of evangelizing the world and 
e~tabli~hing Christ's kingdom. In the place 
of the notices which usually consume so 
l1luch tinle, a bulletin was handed out each 
day; and in place of the fulsome praise, 
so commonly indulged in when introducing 
speakers, we were given a booklet entitled 

A GREAT MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
FOREIGN :MISSIONS CONVENTION OF THE 

UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
• 

In ,\Vashington, D. C., January 28 to 
, February 2, inclusive, was held the greatest 

missionary meeting. in twenty-five years. It 
was a convention in be4alf of foreign mis
sions arranged by the Foreign lVIissions 
Conference of North ... .L\.merica. Delegates 
were present from all the world, the total 
number of -registered delegates being in the 
neighborhood of five thousand. l\Iore than 
one hundred foreign mission boards of the 
United States and Canada were represented .. 
These mission boards are expending on vari
ous foreign fields;over forty-three nlillion 
dollars and have over eighteen thousanu 
missionaries in foreign lands. 

l\lr. Fe~nell P. Turner, secretary of the 
Foreign 1rIissiotls CO!1ference, is the nlan to 

: whpm credit should be. given for inaugurat
ing and carrying through the plans for this 
great convention. He was aided by many 
other Christian statesmen in the field of 
missions; and everything. was not only well 
planned, but all plans were carried out in a 
splendid way. So far as the writer could 
see, everyone filled his place on the pro
gram and no. one overran his time. There 
VTere three long sessions each dCl.y. No ses
sion ·was late in opening, and with one ex
ception all sessions dosed on time. l\1r. 
Turner' did not preside at any session and 

. had no part on the program. There was a 
different presiding officer for every session, 
no one being allowed to preside at more 
.than one meeting. Everything was con
ducted with the utmost quietness and dig-
nity. No time was taken in giving notices, 
and as a rule the speakers were introduced 
without comment. In two or three instances 

·presiding ·officers broke over this rule a bit, 
. but no' one seemed to approve. The dek
gates were asked not to cheer, that no time 
~ ~~sted that· way. This. rule was some

'" tnnes broken; but, }or the most part, ap-
. pl~usewhert given. lasted for only a fe\v 
bnef seconds,· though at times it was hard 

. "\Vho's \Vho Among Speakers and Leaders 
at the Convention." 

The only criticism that the writer heard 
in regard to the arrangements was that the 
convention was not better advertised. The 
publicity given to the convention was in no 
\vay commensurate with the greatness of the 
gathering. Doubtless many nlore would 
have been in attendance had the convention 
been better advertised, and this too in face 
of the fact that every delegate was required 
tp pay a registration fee of six dollars. But 
not withstanding what seemed to be a fail
ure in advertising, several thousand of the 
noblest men and women on earth, keen and 
devout, cultured and consecrated, thronged 
the great auditorium session after session 
for six days, all being admitted by their 
registration tickets .. 

The purpose of the convention was not 
deliberation · and legislation, but informa
tion and inspiration ; and if space pernlitted 
to give the list of speakers, who numberetl 
over fifty and among whonl, was the Pres
ident of the U nited States~ it would _pass 
'without saying that those present were both 
instructed and inspired. It is impossible to 
give any idea of what was said or to convey 
to others much of the inspiration received. 
Throughout the convention emphasis was 
placed on the fact that the triumph ,)f 
Christian missions depends upon a :reaI 
Christian experience on the part of Christ's 
followers. . The fact that the world· has 
been awakened by Christian missions and 
that a crisis has been reached in regard to 
Christ's kingdom was stressed time and 
·again. I t was plainly shown that the hour 
demands not. alone intelligence, culture, and .. 

, 
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s~cial training, but Christian statesman
shIp as well. Throughout the sessions the 
~ry went forth that Christians must see to 
1! that war cease and that there ·be estab
ltshe<! socI~1 and industrial righteousness. 
DomInant In almost every. address was the 
thoug~t of loyalty. to Cly-ist, our Savior, 
and KIng of the unIverse. 

GLEANINGS FROM CONVENTION ADDRESSES 

What of a church that is one hun'drpd 
y.ears o~d and has never produced a mi~-, 
sionary. We are so closely knit together 
now that there is nothing foreign... In early 
days th~ oceans divided the nations; now' 
th~y unIte .t~em. I f Buddhism \and other 
OrIental rehglons are good enough for the 
!leathen, why are they not for us? There 
IS no reason why we should help those near 
llS th~t does not bind us to help all. Has 
the kIngdom of God ever' before been so 
~ear t.o grasp? We have cr~ated a world 
1n ~hIch no o~e can su~er without all st1f
~erI~g. ForeIgn nlissions are not 'mere 
:sent!m.ent; they have reached the point of 
ChrIsttan statesmanship. I see no nation 
ar.ound the ,!orl~ wh<? is getting along well . 
wI.thot~t ChrIst. All other enterprises will 
fall Without the. missionary enterprise. The 
budget planned. IS the best, but every budget 
should be elastiC enough to allow for special 
appeals. Any program of a foreign mis-

. slon board must have the approval of the 
people. 

~parated-merge: thyself.~' Mobaalmeda.i . 
Ism ~ys: "Be"submissive---bend~y~lf}I'.' , 
Judaism says: . ~e holy~nf9nltthyse1f/' .. · 

. Mod~m. materialIsm says: "Be-iDdtrl ' ..... ' . 
;;-enJOY thyself.': Modem dilettaDtis!: Sa;':: .. 

Be .b~?ad-cu~ttv~te thfself." Christianity 
says. ,Be C~.nstl!ke~ve thySelf." .... . ... 
. If t~e endlDvlew. of I the ChristWt mis

sIons IS the production of Chn·· d:' -. .-.... :.:..:..: >.:, .• .' 5 me UIiU-

acter In theworl~, we have'no'apOlogyJP~ 
~ake for that aIm, f9t: we kuownothing 
~lgher for God or nlaft<~than to 'be Christ-bke. . . . ...., 

We. are clamoring fo~'leaders ;'thegiat 
need IS not lea~ers, but. followers.;. . Those 
who are the nlost humble followers become 
the ~s~:..leaders.What is needed is' a lead
ershlp In. ~en and women who have had a 
real ChrIstian eXJ?frience. The.mn·· 'who 
f~els un\YOrthy wIll always 'be kept ree _.' 
tIve to t~e .power of Christ.-Godchoo~s 
very or~lnary men arid lifts. them to the . 
performln~ of -ex~raordinary tasks. . 

We are InoculatIng the' world with a mild 
~orm of Ch~stianity till it is fast becoming 
~mmunera~lnst any form. To ~ny, God· 
IS a c?l11for~able God. \Vhat kind ofcoti-
gregatl.ol1 wpuld your congregation be if all 
we.re lIke you? \Ve shall' never be able to 
~udd a ne'!world till we ~ve rebuilt our
~elves:.· \\1 e h.ay~. beetl ready. forrecon-
,str~ctton . and pohtlCS, industrial and theo- . 

. logIcal reconstruction, but we have not ~n 
'ready forpersonaC reconstruction.· We 

IUU
I 
st kedep the school Christian. The cum

cu urn oes not. make the school Ch estie .. I' h' , . n aD. 
t IS t e teachers. We . talk about lawless-

ne.s~. How can t~e son or daughter be any~ 
thI.n~ but lawless If the parents are· not 'law 
abidIng? A l~rge ~rt of the lawlessness 
of the. young IS attrIbutable· to the home. 
There IS. ~o other department of life, that· 
needs reh~on as much as politicse . .' 

Mission ~10tives and ainls are often mis
understood In the East. Sonletinles we are 
th01.!ght ~f .as furnishing the religious side 
t? ImperIalIsm. Many of the non-Chris
tIans suspect, t~at we are . in the pay of 
gov~rnments, others that big business is 
be~Ind. us as t~e forerunners of . later ex
pIOI!atIon. . It IS well therefore that we 
clarI fy t~e Issue and make -knownQ ,our aims 
and m~tlves. First, we are not there to 
western1ze the East. I would not tur·n over 
my hand to wester~ize the East. Again, 
we are. n~t ~her~ to Implant western forms 
of ChrI.stIanIty In the East with no other 
~Iternattve but to accept them whether or 

o. 
!he -~nished product of the different 

fa!ths" mIght be .stated as follows: Greece 
sa~d, ,~.e moderate-know thyself." Rome 
s~Id.: Be strong~order thyself." Confu
clan~;m says: "Be superior-correct th
~elf: . Buddhism says: "Be disillusioned~ 
annIhIlate thysel f." Hinduism says: "Be 

There IS no more . reason why tJte races" 
should. fight because they are different than 
there IS why husband and wife· should '.' "." 

. why I should fight you .because my :~:: 
are black and ,o.urs are bluee The Christian' 
and th~ Ch~lsttan Church can no longer . 
dally WIth thiS matter of war. . .. .\ . 

If you take the. cross out ,.of the NeW . 
Testament, you have taken the heart O11t, 
you hav~ ~ken Otrist out .. Nobody is seri~'· .' . 
ously bldd~ng, for. the h~rt ·of the :world .' 
exceptChnst. Is theChrlstianChurehbig',' 
enough to carry Jesus to the East?·. .... ." 

. . 
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INTERESTING MISSION WORK AT FAIR· shows the peculiar ways and means that 
God uses to lead his children. VIEW, WiS. 

'f 
REV. ;W.; D. TICKNER Following the recommendation of Brother 

I believe I ~ve never given to the read- Edwin Shaw, then secretary of the Mission
ers of the SABBATH RECORDER any account ary Society, I accepted the invitation of 
of the mission station at Fairview. Fair- Brother Moon to visit them. I went by 
view is the name of'a community church '. train from Adams t~ Elroy, where I stayed 
in the Township of Forest, Vernon County, all night; the next day by auto stage to 
Wis. Brother· Claud Hill graphically de- :rvIt. Tabor.' From there Brother Moon 
scribed' his experiences whe,n accompany- took me to his home, where he lived until 
ingme nearly three years ago; but, further little nlore than a year ago. 
than that, . no first hand information has I arrived Friday afterrtoon about the 

I; been given to the general public. middle of ,October; 1919. I began meetings 
This Fairview church is located in one"'l with a very small congregation. The next 

of the .most hilly and beautiful regions of evening some young nlen bombarded the 
western Wisconsin. Standing, as it does, building with blocks of wood, but the next 
upon a high hill, it conlmands a view of the evening they were inside the building and 
country 'in several directions for miles. It were very orderly. Not the least disturb
reminds me of what Jesus said,"A city ance has been experienced since. Sunday 
that-is set on a hill can not be hid." From . afternoon quite a number gathered at 
~ point a few rods fronl the church, boys Brother ~'1urriel 1\1:oon's home. Almond 
have been known to coast in winter ,a dis- ~Ioon (l\Iurriel Moon's uncle)1 took occa
tance of two miles. North of the church, sian to interview me thoroughly. I was 
while still standing on the church lawn, one under fire probably an hour or more. This 
can. look down into a deep, broad valley, man hated anything called Christian. He 
beautiful beyond any power, of mine to dc- 'thought that' every minister was a deep
scribe. dyed rascal. He hadn't been to church for 

The soil, fat miles in every direction, is twenty years. I didn't even suspect his 
-rich, producing bounteous crops of corn, motive. 'He told nle, a. year or two after
wheat, oats, barley, and hay, and anything ward, that he had bragged that he was "go
else that the farmers nl~y plant 'Or sow. ing to make the old man mad," and then he 

Back in the woods about a mile from was going to have some fun. As it was, 
the main road and a qu~rter of a mile from the company was assembled, but the show 
any. road, between tWo high. bluffs, there was postponed indefinitely. He came to 
lives a family of lone Sabbath keepers, scoff but returned to adore. 
Murriel Moon, and wife, Jennie, and two At the close of the examination the unan
very interesting children, Morris, aged thir- imous decision was, "I believe that the old 
teen, and Carrie, aged eleven. Not a man is honest." 
neigh~r-'s house is in sight. Tall oaks and In order that this account be not too 

. maples cover the bluffs, on three sides lengthy let me pass lightly and swiftly over 
and a similar growth of trees hides a neigh- the history from that never-to-be-forgotten 
hor's 'house about a quarter of a mile to the Sunday afternoon. 
west. Brothers Hill and Van Horn will The next day (Monday) I had the 
find it' difficult to recognize the home of blessed privilege of burying in the baptis
Brother Moon, unless when they were there, mal waters, Brother and Sister M urrieI 
they went down to the spring in the woods, Moon. 
where at the base of the hill a stream of Tuesday morning, as I was to return 
cold water, clear as crystal, continually home, Almond Moon wanted to take me to 
issues forth. A house partly ilogs and town. As we talkeJd, I discovered that a 
partly frame shelters this most estimable change was coming into this hardened man's 
family. life .. As I bade him good-bye, he choked 
. How they became Sabbath keepers is a back a sob and fervently invited me ,to come 
.story by itself, too long to be inserted here. again. From that day I have loved him. 

, .. The story is stranger than fiction. The next spring I baptized Morris and 
How they came to know about Seventh Carrie. Later, Brother Moon and wife, 

Day Baptists is still another chapter which Morris and Carrie, asked for adml~sion to 
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membership in the Grand Marsh Church. 
They were unanimously welcomed. Still 
later .they . came to Grand Marsh, and' one 
~utIfuJ Sabbath afternoon received the 
nght hand of fellowship.' . . 
. Sister Moon is the daughter of Mr. and 
~~s: Peter Stretsbery, who when I· first' 
yISIt~d there, were known as atheists,; but 
I f eVIde~ces count for anything, are atheists 
no more. 

A. year ago last summer, when I ~as 
there, Mr. Stretsbery ,hitched his team onto 
the farm wagon, 'and the entire family came 
to church. Before I left for home Mr 
S~retsbery invited his friends to co~e t~ 
hIS ~o~e to ~t ice cream'. Of course I, 
was InVIted WIth the rest. When the guests 
were seated, he asked me to "talk to them." 
!h.e, theme which I chose was the text, 

SIrs, we would see Jesus." After the 
services he furnished ail the ice cream and 
cake that we could eat. 

At one time in talking to Almond Moon 
he said,. "If they will organize a church 
of that kInd (Seventh Day Baptist) and will 

, put the church on my) land, I will give the' 
!and and furnish the lumber." 

A t the last service in the church last 
Aug~st there were fifty present. The last 
serVIce was held in Almond ·Moon's new 
house, which he is building. This was held 
b~cau~e of the earnest plea of Almond and 
hIS. wIfe. A goodly company. were present. 
I preached from the. text, Matthew 7: 26, 
27. At th~ close,\ qUIte a number signified 
by the uplIfted hand, that they desired a 
new home not made with hands, eternal in 
the heavens. A fter the benediction a 
young man said to me, "Y ou went de~per 
th~n :you know. You ""ust come back." 
HIS SIster stood near and emphasized his 
words. . - . 

But what about Almt.nd Moon? He is 
strug~ling ?nward and upward. Though 
sometI1!1es It s~ems to him as though he 
must gIve up, stdl he perseveres. Habits of 
a long life are not easily overcome. He 
said to me; "I ~ant to tell you I am tryi"f/.'" 

At another tIme, nearly three years ago 
he said, "We have been in the gutter s~ 
long we need some one here all the time to 
teach us." 

Another very gratifying result of this 
work is that Mrs. Theodore Waldon' 
da~ght~r of ~r. and ¥rs. Stretsbery, ha~ 
taken, In pubhc, a definIte stand for Christ. 

~ spent a, d,ay very pleaSantly with thisfaQ1"';". 
l!Y l.ast ~ugust, Mr. ~Wald()n:comiDgaft~. 
me In hIS auto early I~' the. morning, a·. dis~ ". 
tance of a'?out .tW? mtl~. Theyhavetwo 
small, . but Interesting chtldre" a'· girl . aged.···· 
three and a half years and a sturdy:little: 
boy twenty-one months olfb Mrs. Waldcm .. 
has ~gun t~ching the little girl to pray .. 

. ThIS fie.ld s~o,!ld not be neglected. Brother 
Claud Htli assIsted· about a week: in the. 
work with'this people in thefall'of 1921.' 
Brot~er. E.D. VanHorn was with l11e.i~: 
the spnng of 1922. The labors of both 
these brethren were greatly appreciated by~ 
th~ people and myself. At other times 
MIlo Green and wife, Myron Green, wif~' 
and SO~L Mrs: Sarah Coller, and my daugh-" 
ter, Cora (Mrs. A. H. At~ins), were withe 
me, paying their own expeases. I believe 
that . none of this labor has been in vain 
although we are all' unprofitable servants .. ~. 

To God be all the glory. 
Jackson Center, Ohio.' . 

TRE."-8URER'S MONTHLY STATEIIBNT' 
...... Q' 1, 1825-FnrlllU7 '1, lea 

S. H. Davis .' 
In account' with . ~, 

The Sev~nth Day Baptist Missionary Society 
Dr. 

Balance on hand January i, 1925 ••.• ' .• $16320 21 
Plainfield Sabbath School, Lluho Hos. ' , . 

Riversf~~alcillirCh: Ltuh~ . H~s·p·it~i·· ... '. 3i6' 0°0' , 
Memorial Board: ' ..... . 

Charity L. Burdick ..: 9' Ol! Utica Church ...... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . Ii '00· 
DeB dl .• .......... ~ ...... - ... . 
D· C· Bur d ck Bequest .,.............. 2 •• 4. 
E· L· B u~ ickFarm .... ~ ~ . . . . . .. . . . 1321 
E· K· and ~c~ .. : ..... 4., ••••••••••• ~ 146 8. 
H~rriet Bur·di ,:[dlCk ................ 23 It 
ME" c .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 .8· 
ar~ . Rich ....... ~ ... : ~ . . . . . . . . .. . I) ." 

Wissllon~ry Society . ................ ., 81 
.s epe ope Harbert. . ....... ~'. . . . . . . . . 30 81 
S· thP~tter ................. '. . . . . . •. 24 2. 
E~~ate :mwptonB· ·d·i· ·k· ..... , . . . .. . . . . . . . . I 'Ot 

Mrs. George w. ~m:here: ·:Mi88iona~y· 32 II' 

washi~~~~e~y Trus·t . Co'mpaii;" iriiereit· i 0. 
credit .7\t 

Adams Cen ter· . chu~~h: . Mi88i~na·ry,f S~: 
clety . c •. 40 0 

. First Brookft~ld Church· 'Liuh~" . . . . . . . . 10 It· 
Second' Alfred Junl9..r 'Christian' .~;;: 

. deavor, Lluho" ..•...•...•• :. . . . I ... 
Dodge Center 'Church, Liuho' : i "!i 71-
Fir~t Genesee Church, Liuho .: : : : : : :< : : . 6,'~ 
Farina Church. Lluho .... w' • ••••• ~ •• : • • • '18 0. . 
First Alfred Primary Sabbath' School, • .' -;' , 

S I 
speci~l for a bed ..••.•.•••..••• 'I G0-

a em Church. China relief . ~ . .". • • . • . . 8& I. 
Onward Movement, Missionary Society. 1,021 4.,. 
Forward Movement, Georgetown Chapel· O. 
Adams Center, . Church, Georgetown ' 
Forwa<;:ari~vement: ......... ;.~~ .. • .. .. • al O. 

grit:: ~cto_Ol. . .... ' ........ ~ ~,' . . . . • . If 
Mi 1 cool.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 11'·. 

ss onary Society . ...........•.... 271' 

"18,118 01' 
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. c~. 
T.L. Jr. Spencer, January salary ..•... S 
R. J. Severance, December salary ..... . 
William L. Burdick, December salary, 

, . traveltng expenses, clerk hire 
> and postage . . . -, ........•....... 

L. J. Branch,December 'salary ....... . 
C. C.Van Horn, pecember salary ..... . 
Ellis R;Lewis,' December salary ...... . 
.B.B. St. Clair •. December salary ..... . 
George W. Hills, December salary ... . 
G. H •. F. Randolph, December salary .. 
Angeltne .P. Allen, December salary ~ .. 
.H. Louie Mlgnott. December salary .... 

, .Elizabeth F. Randolph. December salary 
Rev. G. Velthuysen, October-December 

salary . . . . ................ ' .... . 
oCharlesW.. Thorngate, Octo ber-Decem-
.' ber salary .. . .................. . 

.J(rs. Lena G.· Crofoot, October-Decem-
, ber salary . . .................. . 

.Rev. William Clayton, October-Decem-
ber salary . . .................. . 

Alfred Loan' Association, account H. 
Eugene Davis . . ............... . 

WiUfam L. Burdick, fees to British 
. consulate general ............... . 

William L. Burdick,. traveling expenses 
"1,reasurer's expenses . . .............. . 

83 34 
83 34 

177 34 
25 00 
41 67 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00· 
25 00 
25 00 
35 00 
25 00 

175 00 

50 00 

25 00 

25 00 

12 00 

9 64 
50 00 
42 00 

----
$ 1,059 33 

Balance on hand ..................... 17,178 73 

$18,238 06 

Bills payabl~ in February, about ...... $1,500 00 
Special funds referred ,to in last month's 

report now amount to $18,859.59, bank balance 
S17,i 78. 73, net indebtedness $1,680.86. 

S. H. Davis, 
Treasurer. 

E. & O. E .. 

ROllE COMING AND ANNUAL MEETING OF 
DIE SALEM, W., VA., SEVENTH 

DAY BAPTlST·CHURCH . 
: (A statement and condensed report of ~he 

home coming and the annual church meetmg 
of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church, held 
January 4 and 5, 1925.) , 

The roll call and communion service was 
, . held January 4. There were 113 who an

swered' present and 22 who sent a response. 
Ther'e were 164 who partook of the con1-. 
mumon. 

The meeting on Sunday began at 11 
o'clock. ' The obituaries were read of Dr. 
I. S. Kennedy, Mrs. W. W~ Randolph, 
Evander M. Randolph, Fay Chedister and 
A. Colwell Ford. Letters were read fronl 
·Mrs. Milton Davis, Mrs. Thomas Lowther, 
Wilena Lowther, E. Jean Lowther, Mrs. 
Narinie S. McClary, Mrs. Gertrude, Pettit, 
Ha~h Davis and family, Mrs. Jam~s 
Randolph and family, and Miriam Shaw. 
~ers were -received too late to be read 
from Mrs.- Glen Ford, Helen Ingham Ed
wards, and· T., H. Wise. Music for the 
day ,was furnished by a chorus of men. One 
hundred fifty ate. dinner together at the 
chur,ch. Business meeting· at 2 0' c1ock
n. D. Lowther, moderator-Me W. Davis, 
clerk-routine business, 110 prese~t. 

The pastor reported 37 sermons in our 
church and 43 other sermons and addresses. 
Our prayer. meetings averaged 40 in atten
dance. He reported 9 funerals, 3 weddings, 
10 baptisms, 2 additio.ns by letter. Losses 
were ~ydeath 4, by letter 2 and by di~mi~
salon request 2. Net gain 4. A service 1S 

'. held by pastor on the second Sabbath after
noon ot each month at Clarksburg. Has 
taught a class in study of the Bible in Salem 
College the entire year. Visited Ashaway, 
Leonardsville, Nile, Ivlilton Junction, Mil
ton, and Verona on the King's business. 

REPORT OF TREASURER FOR YEAR ENDING 
SEPTEMBER 30, 1924 

Balance from 1923, collections and over
drafts, $2,223.18. 

Expenses paid, $2,223.18. Church in
debtedness December 31, $605. 

FORWARD :MOVEMENT 
Balance and collections, including Parallel 

Budget, $1,4?7.20. Onward Movement, 
$50.50. Parsonage Fund on hand, $442.43. 
Balance in Cemetery Fund, $32.83. 

TRUSTEES REPORT BY F. J. EHRET, CHAIRMAN. 
The work of the trustees has been: keep

ing the. church grounds in order, rebuilding 
wire fence at the upper side of the cemetery 
to prevent trespassing, repairing vestibule 
and tower of the church, and repairing and 
repainting small dwelling on parsonage 
grounds. 

SABBATH SCHOOL REPORT BY A. G. BRISSEY, 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Forty-eight sessions during the year; ten 
organized classes part of the year and eight 
. the remainder; other classes three; year's 
average attendance 113; average collections 
$6.60; white Christnlas entertainment was 
held, with cash gifts from classes for the 
war sufferers in China. 

LADIES' AID 
. Mrs. Ray Randolph reported for the 

Ladies' Aid society: members 61, meetings 
12, average attendance 18, spent for For
ward Movement, Onward Movement,' and 
Parallel Budget $325, redecorating church 

. auditorium $249.78, College Aid society 
$25, gifts to missionaries $49.25, repairs on 
church property $95.10, other items, ··mak
ing a total of $771.74. Money was raised 
by serving meals and by contributions. 
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVO~, 
The· report for Young eople's Society 

of Christian Endeavor was y Bene Davis. 
Active members 24, honoramembers 10, 
experts 16, Tenth Legion' 6, uiet Hour 
Comrades 8. Officers at present are:' pres
-ident, l\IiriamDavis; vice president, Gor
don Ogden; secretary, 'Belle Davis ;corre
sponding secretary, Anita Davis; treasurer, 
Howard Childers. 

Mrs. Nellie E~ Shaw, superintendent of 
the Junior· Christian Endeavor, reported a 
year's work with 40 members divided into 
four classes. Officers .at present are: pres
ident, Sanford Randolph; vice president, 
Wilson ."Davis; secretary, ,Delburta Davis; 
tre.asurer, Elnlo Randolph. Teachers are: 
Eleanor D.avis, Avis Randolph, Kenneth 
Hulin, and the superintendent. Juniors lead' 
meetings. ~Iemory work, is done. Money 
has been raised. Seven have been baptized 
and have united with the church. ' 

REPORT OF CHORISTER 
The chorister, H. O. Burdick, made re

port for the year and supplemented it with 
remarks about the music for the church. 

LOCAL CHAPTER OF THE DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION, REPORTED. 

BY MRS. G. H. TRAINER 
Membership 46, of which 34 are Seventh 

Day B~ptists, 28 being members of our own 
church. The Executive Committee con
sists 'of nine, of which eight are .members 
of this church. Two, of our members are 
conducting an Americanization school, 
backed by the local chapter. 

DEAN M. H. VAN HORN REPORTS FOR THE 
COLLEGE 

f 

Our members constitute 60 per cent of 
the Board of Directors; -40 per cent of the 
faculty; 12' per ,cent of. the academy stu
dents and 8 per cent of the resident college 
student~. ' Members of our church contri
buted $2,233 to the college during the year. 

.' '.' 

• RedCroSl!. that eyer since .•. the. ... ~~ 
'of the local chapter, .m~ber,sof oll~;Chur~: 
have been .. actjve in Jhis, ~ork:~~"Aft:p~ 
about '20 members' are:'from : Our _ chUr~: 
including the, chairman of the last , r()l1~ c;lD 
committee.' . . ,i ",.,.,,'., .:, . ", 

. Mrs. Cora R. Ogden reported fo~,theW~ ~: 
C. T. U. that 29· of our women ,are members . 

: (th~re are doubt1e~s o!her~ a~ng: ()Ur,'~
!"esldents). One IS .Vlce president fOr"tbe 
state, . one a superinten4ent: of ,departrntnt 
f!lr the state. '. Five others holdofficialt~-:' 
bons. Two of our men. are honorarY tnem-' 
bers. ' . ' , , , .' . ~ 

Ernest O. Davis reported that nine ~ : , 
from our church are members- of the: Kl- " 
wanis Club, that the president of ~ the club i ' 

is one--:-of these. This club . ,is doing a.r~1 ' . 
service to the city in many ways., " .. '1 , 

~arroll R. Ogden reported in the matter 
of teachers. There are. seven members' df 
OUr church who teach' at the college, twelv.e 
who are connected wi.th higJt schools or whO 
are principals, eighteen others who 'are 
teaching, and several teachers DOt· now 
teaching.' . 

Avi~ Randolph reported ,the 'work of 
members ~f our church in the Christian 
organi*ati9nso.f the -college· 'and '-aCademy. 

The'· moderator was iJ;lsttucted to appoint 
the Gen~ral Committee· for the entertain
ment of Conference. 

Offic~rsfor the ensuing year were elected 
as . follows : moderator, L., D~ . Lowther; 
clerk, L. R. ~olan; treasurer, T. A. F.Ra. 
dolph; chorister, H. O. Burdick· assistant 
chorister, Margaret Trainer; orgariist,JIaUie 

. Van "Horn; assistant 'organist, 'MaybeUe 
Sutton. " " -.' 

Committ~e to condense and publish: the . 
report of 'the meetings, {;eorge B. Sliaw, 
M. Wardner Davis, F. J. Ehret. " 

, . What is grace? . Grace is . more. than 
", mercy. It is more than tender mercy.,:" It 
: is more . thana multitude;of tender mercies. 
,Grace is more than, love.·' Grace ~'i~';;IiOly' .,' 

COMMUNITY BOARD OF RELIGIOUS INTERESTS ,love,' but it is Itoly love. in spontaneous . 
. ' REPORTED BY F. J. EHRET ~ movement going out: in eager quest to1rarcl .' 

. Our pastor, Sabbath school supeririten- the unholy and :the .. unlovely , that by ... the· 
" dent, 'and other members, have unoffiCially ministry of its' own sacrifice. it-might re- ' ';, 
affiliated with the' Community Board, coril- deem the unholy a~d the, utlJovely intdits' . ,.' 
posed 'of l~~e ~einbers of t~e chur~hes' a~d own .strength and' beauty. - The grace of' '. I ". 

, other organIzations of the City. ThiS board God IS holy love' on the move': to thee and ' 
meets 'once in each 'month. . me, and' the like of ,thee and'- me.-I. H.' 

Mrs. M. Waraner'Davis' reported for the -, Jowett. 'J • :, ' : ;. , 

l . 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
..xRS. GEORGE -;E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .• 

Contributing Editor 

lF YOU STAY ON THE MAIN HIGH ROAD 
If you stay on the main High Road, my son, 

You11 win to the goal at last, 
But you'll know,. as you see the warm sun go, 

That the best of life's things were passed! 

On the' winding bypaths thro' vale and dell, 
You'll find Song and' Flower and' Fay 

And sweet woodland bower, where for an hour 
You' may dream at the close of day. 

if you stay on the straight High, Road you'll 
'. reach !, 

: The end of the trail full soon; 
f

l
' But you'll never have known the rose-scent 

blown 
Or the mysteries of the moon! 

I . ' 

, If 'you stay on the hard High Road, my frien,d, 
You may save 'yourself many a jar, 

But, when everything's weighed, the fellow 
who strayed 

Will be richer than you by far!' . 
-G. H. C. in Clinical Medicine. 

- The journal of 1850 records the organ
ization of the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
in Shanghai and it has seemed to us fitting 
that during this seventy-fifth anniversary 
y~ar we p~blish (with, the consent of ~1rs. 
Wardner) extracts from this journal. of 
1850, that we of the present day may have 

·a glimpse of the beginnings of that impor
tant work and be inspired by the devotion 
and ideals of one of the first of the group, 
of four' consecrated missionaries on that 
important field. H. E. W. 

.:. Some years since 'when the vVoman's 
. Board was securing biographical material 
with reference to former missionaries there 
was placed in my hands by Mrs. Martha 
Wardner, the journal of her deceased hus
band, Rev. Nathan Wardner. The first date 
is that of December 31, 1846, at which time 

, the entry begins as follows: "This day ex
amined, accepted' and set a.part to the gos
pel ministry." It continues, through many 
~losely written manuscript pages to Septem
ber 10, 1857, and closes with the follow-

. ing entry: "Here we are at last in Boston 
JJayand about eight miles from Cape Cod, 

) 
: moving with a light breeze and some indica
tions of a calm by noon, as yesterday and 

. day before." 

EXTRACTS FROM. DIARY OF ELDER 
NAntAN WARDNER 

Written in Shanghai, C hi~, 1850 
1st.-Thanks to Qur heavenly Father that 

we are permitted under such favorable cir
cumstances to welc'ome the return' of an
other new year. Received by ship Candace 
several letters and papers, bringing the very 
welcome news that Garret Smith has also 
become a staunch Sabbath keeper. ., 

4th.-Qot a box of clothing, etc., which 
came by the Candace from Independence, 
Andover and Almond. ' 

6th.-Attended the dedication of the 
American Episcopal Mission chapel in the 
city. The exercises were conducted in Chi
nese in the presence of a crowded house. 
N early all the missionaries and many other 
foreigners were present. 

IIth.-Read a letter from ~lr. Muller, 
secretary of the British and Foreign Bible 
Society, concerning the proper term to use 
for God in the translation of the Scriptures. 

13th.-Oh, that this day had been a blank, 
yet----the Lord' may overrule what I have ex
perienced for 'my good. Father, grant me 
patience and a spirit of forgiveness. 

14th.-About 10 p. m., Mrs. W. gave 
birth to a son. Both doing well. . 

19th.-Put into the office ten of Mr. Mor
ton's, Sabbath circulars for the missionaries 
at Canton and Hong Kong. 

21st.-One of our neighboring women 
called today with a niece of hers about four
teen years old, whom she wished to sell me 
for $16, be~use she said the girl's parents 
and friends were too poor to support her. 
I tried to reason with her on the sinfulness 

. of making chattels of human flesh, and to 
devise some better expedient. 

23rd.-Sent copies of Mr. M. address to 
all the missionaries in Shanghai. 

3Ist.-Mr. Syle called to leave a copy of 
the Ten Commandments which had been 
prepared' with view of securing unanimity, 
and as though he thought we cared more 
for the fourth than for any other, said they 
bad got that right, as they felt as much 
interested in it as we. I replied if they would 
keep it their professed interest would appear 
rather more consistent. He said he did not 
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wish to g~t into any discussion on the sub
ject. Just as he was leaving the door he . 
turned ,around and said, "I see tlult ,l.\{r • 
M orton pas pledged himself to keep the 
whole law of Moses." I replied that it was 
not necessary to infer all. that simply be
cause he had resolv.ed to imitate his Savior 
in keeping the Fourth Commandment. 

TRACf SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES 

The Board of. Trustees of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society of N ew Jersey met 
i~ regular sessim,t in the Seventh Day Bap
tIst church, PlaInfield, N. J.,on Sunday, 
January I I, 1925, at 2 o'clock p. m., Vice 
President William C. Hubbard in the chair. 

Members present: William C. Hubbard, 
'Clarence W. Spicer, Willard D. Burdick, 
Frarlk J. Hubbard, Henry M. Maxson, 
Theodore L. Gardiner, Jesse G.f-' Burdick, 
Irving A. Hunting, Edward E.--"Whitford, 
Hlarold R. Crandall, Lavern C.Bassett, 
Ahva J. C. Bond, Holly W. Maxson, 
George R. Crandall, Arthur L. Titsworth, 
and Business Manager L. Harrison North. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Willard D. 
Burdick, D. D. . 

l'tlinutes of last meeting were read .. 
The corresponding secretary called attention to 

the meeting of the Commission in Pittsburgh, 
December 29 and 30. 
. He referred to interesting letters recejved dur
mg the month, including a request for literature 
telling the difference between the beliefs of Bap-. 
tists and of Seventh Day Baptists. 

A debate upon the question, "Resolved that the 
law, commonly called the Ten Commandments 
is binding on all men in 1925," has beet1t arranged 
between Dr. C. A. Hansen, of Riverside, Calif., 
and Mr. E. C. Fuqua of Los Angeles, Dr. Han
sen taking the affirmative. 

Another letter has been received from Mr. 
W. Allport of Muswellbrook,· N. S. W.,Aus
tralia, in which he tells how he has carefully 
read the Seventh Day Baptist, literature sent to 
him, as he writes, "to satisfy myself of the be
lief and. doctrine' taught by your denomination," 
and which he ".thoroughly believe~ and preaches." 
. He tells of dIfferent groups of Sabbath keepers . 
In Australia who find themselves in harmony with 
Seventh Day Baptist beliefs. 

Mr. Allport is a coal miner, but is longing to 
devote all of his time to Christian work. 

Treasurer Frank J. ·Hubbard presented 
his report for the second quarter, duly 
audited, which was received and ordered 
placed on file . 

Director ,A. J. C. Bond reported. 

- : .. .-

By . vote, a ·bill oi$4,for' stenocrJPhic .•.. 
services, rehdered' DirectQrBOnd . was .~ .. ' ... 
de red paid. . 

ItEPOIlT OF ADVIS08Y CoKKIn. 

We propose a Seventti Day' BaptistYOUDI< .. 
People's ~onthly, with departmentsfor'~ 
to be published by the. Tract· SoCiety, withu.o
date editors *p-..mg the sabbath SchOol 
Boar~ and Yo~ng P~e'sBOard.We .;ropo.e . 
an eight oage ISSUe, With threecOlumni,to>the .. 
page, size of page. 9~ x 12 inches. . We estimate . 
the cost of pUblication for an edition of 1 000 
copies to be $750. I,per year, subscriptiooprice 
seventy-five cents a year. .' 

If the above resolution is voted: We area.lring . 
Rev. W. D .. Burdick to present, in person, the 
above proposal to the Youpg People's Board' aDd 
to the Sabbath School. Board, and also to: ask 
them to secure pledges for ~sDbscriptions and' coo ... 
tribution_s_. for' the monthly., .. . 

We do not propOse to begin publication of 
this monthly witil sufficient subscriptions' are re
ceived to warrant it. 

We favor the purchase of "plate matter" tQ be 
used by the editor in filling in when other COD-' 
tributions are not' available. This will reduce 
cost of publication. 

] all ua r, 11, 1925. 

Repert adopted. \ _ 
The Committee' on Distribution of Liter

elture reported sending out 1676 tracts in ' 
N!Ovem~er,;and 1347 in' .December, a total···· 
of 3023- for the two months. 

The. Committee on Investment of Funds 
reported an increase on. mortgage . loan to 
~1. L. Krewson. from $2,000 to '$2,500. 
They atso rePorted a' ne,v loan to the N ed
dah Realty Co., of $6,000. ' ,r ote'd that the. board request Rev. Ahva 
J. C. Bond,' Sabbath Reform leader, to at-

~ tend the meeting of the ' "Universal Chris
'tian Conference of Life'and Work" in 
Stockholm, Sweden, in • AugUst, 1925, and, . 
that we appropriate $300 toward the ex-' 
penses of such' ,attendance. . . 

A card 'vas received from' Mrs. Sarah 
Babcock.. Titsworth expressing for her 
brothers and herself their. appreciation of 
the letter of sympathy sent them from the 
board at ~e time of th~' death offlieir 
father, H'enry D. Babcock. 

Minutes 'read flndapproved. 
Adjourned. . ... 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH. 
RecordingS ecrelary. .' 

The sins of the past have little ':power 
over the achievements of the futur~if 
they are forgiven.· 
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TO IURDICISAND DESCENDANTS 
- " Permit me to announce to you that laIn 
compiling, for publication, a genealogy of 
the descendants· of the "first Burdick in 
America"-Ro~rt Burdick, one of the orig-

" inal purchasers and pioneers, in 1661, of 
Westerly, R. I., a deputy several terms in 
the Rhode Island Colonial General Assem-' 

, , 

bly, and an early member and a deacon of 
'the .Seventh Day Baptist Church. He died 
,early in 1692. 

,."\s a result of a boundary dispute be
tween ~Iassachusetts and Rhode Island, 
.Robert Burdick, his brother-in-law, Rev. 
Joseph Clarke, Jr., and Tobias' Saunders 
were arrested on their .land;; in \ Vester! y, 

,in November, 1661; and Burdick and Saun-
. ders' were taken to Boston., At his trial 

Burdick stoutly upheld Rhode Island's 
charter rights to ~lisquamicut (now \Ves
terly), and he and Saunders subnlitted to 
over a year's imprisonment rather than· by 
p~yment of a fine of £40, seenl to concede 
l\'1assachusetts' authority over themselves 
and the region in ,vhich they .had settled. 

They were finally released in exchange 
for some Massachusetts officials who had 
been captured in Westerly by Rhode Island 
men in retaliation for' the outrage upon 
their fellow colonists. : 

Robert Burdick was married November 
\, 2, 1655, at Newport, R. I.. to Ruth Hub

bard, then fifteen years old. She was the' 
first white child born in Springfield, '~Iass. 
Her father, Samuel Hubbard, was one of 
the founders, at Newport, December 23, 
1671, of the Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
He was born in 1610, at ~'1endelsham, 
Suffolk County, England, and was the son 
of James and Naomi (Cocke) Hubbard. 
His grandfather, Thomas Hubbard, was 
burned at the stake, ~Iay 26, 1555, in Essex 
County, England, for refusing to" recant his 
Protestantism. His fate is related in Fox's 
Book of Jfartyrs (Book III, Chapter 14), 
under the name of Thomas Higbed. 

Samuel Hubbard came in 1633 to Salem. 
Mass. At \Vindsor, Conn., January 4, 
1636, he married Tasy Cooper. They were 
both in the party that marched through the 
wilderness in the hard winter of 1635 from 
Watertown, Mass., to become the founders 
of Connecticut. On account of persecution 
. for expressing Baptist views, Mr. Hubbard 

-. finally, in 1648, sought refuge in Rhode 
Island. 

Tasy (Cooper) Hubbard, the mother of 
Robert Burdick's wife, was, in 1664, the 
first convert in America to the doctrine that 
no authority existed or could exist for alter
ing God's decree establishing the seventh 
day as the Sabbath by the substitution of 
another day., 

Hoping that the preceding sketch of your 
early American ancestors will interest you, 
I ask your assistance ,in making a record of 
thenl and their descendants, by sending nie 
,vhat information you have of births, deaths, 
and nlarriages among menlbers of the branch 
of Burdick~s 'to which you belong, fronl 
your renlotest known ancestor of that nanle. 

The facts desired can best be arranged in 
this order: 1. Full name of Burdick; 2. 
His or her date and place of birth; 3. Date 
and place of death (or if living, postoffice 
address) ; 4. I f married, the date and place, 
full name of person to whom married; 5. 
That person's date and place of birth (also 
of death if not living) and parentage. 

Interesting incidents of personal history 
are also requested; as, educational course, 
vocation (industrial or professional), poli
tical and religious affiliations, military or 
naval record (company and regiment, or 
ship, and period of service.) 

Relatives whose addresses you can fur
nish nlay send additional names or dates 
not in your possession. 

Believing that you will be pleased to con1-
ply with this request, I am, 

Very truly yours, 
VVILLIAM M. B. HARCOURT, 

C (jfnl.piZer of {( B twd ic k Genealogy." 
Raspebzwg, Baltin1,ore County, Md. 

"I tell you, this man went down to his 
house justified rather than the other: for 
everyone that exalteth himself shall be 
abased, and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted." Luke 18: 14. 

We shall do well to ask ourselves before 
we go to church, What am I likely to bring 
back with me? Can there be room for 
blessing if I am already full of pride? 
Might we not hope that we should return 
from worship as the pUblican did if we but 
felt as he did? There would be cause for 
cheerfulness after worship and prayer if we 
humbled ourselves when we knelt down.
Selected. 

" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S "WORK" 
MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

R. F~ D. 5, Box 73, Battle Creek. Mich. 
COl\trlbutlng Editor 

CHRIST WINNING FOLLOWERS 
fr,'.rI.t... EndN'Vor TOJl.e for S •• .,.t. D.". t 
( Mare. 'I, 1 .... 

,DAILY READINGS ' 

Sunday - Christ winning Zacchreus (Luke 19: 
1-10) 

,Monday-Christ winning Nicodemus (; ohn 3:' 
1-16) 

Tuesday-Christ Winning the Samaritan woman 
(John 4: 1-26) 

Wednesday-Christ's invitation (Matt. 11: 28-30) 
Thursd'ay-Christ's promise (Rev. 3: 20-22) 
~riday-Christ's challenge (Matt. 16: 21-28) 
Sabbath Day-TopIc: The Master's method of 

winning followers (John 1 t 35-51) 
f 

A ,-aOUGHTPOR till QUIET HOUa' " 
! " , 

. LYLE CRANDALL " 

.O~~ of the methods which'Jesus tl~-in' 
winning followers -was that ,of invitation. c 

Ip t~e lessons this week we find.tl1e eX ... ~-. ' 
preSSlons" "Come and see," '.and"FolloW 
~e," used in calling his disciples. 'The'dis-. 
c!ples responded' to the ~'l, and followed'. 
hIm. But they ,were 'not satisfied with this of' 

step alone, theyw,ent and told others'of 
Jesus, and brought them to him. < ' -' 

. Jesus is giving. 'you and me the invita
tIon to. follow him. He says, '''Come :unto 
nle, all Xe t~at labor and are heavy laden, . 
and I will give you rest," and '''Go ye into 
all the world and, .preach the gospel." ,He 
wants us to first give ourselves to him and 
!hen to bri~g others. into his "kingdom.'This 
IS a ~~anenge to us, youill' people., ' 'Are· ' 
we wtlhng to me~t. it ?, ' ...,' 

Battle Creek; Mi~/". " ' ' 

The Master's method of winning follow-
ers offers nlany examples for us. ' INTERMEDIATE' CHRISTIAN," IIBbVOa, 

He won Zacchaeus by showl',ng hl'm th~,t TOPIC FOR" SABlATH' DAY " " 
he was not ashamed to associate with 'O~e MARCH 7, 1125 ' ,,' " 
ordinarily despised by men. Let us remem- China.: BC1,eath the sInoke stacks.' 
ber that one of our Christian Endeavor slo- '1 ehron. 29:. 10~ 13 
gans is "Social to Save." I, 'CLIFFQRD A •. BEEBE 

He showed Nicodemus, a ruler of' the ~ ou have probably never thought of 
Jews, a deeper, and more spiritual meaninO' ChIna as ~n Industrial country, but it is 
of the knowledge upon which that class of fas~ becoIl!lng one of the leading manufac
people prided themselves. ' tUTlng natIons of the world. Within the 

He rebuked the Samaritan woman but last few years~actories have sprung ,up'all 
he did it in a way that did not antag~nize over the land, and -~lany of the people of 
her. p , the farms, are coming into the cities to 

A personal "Follow me," won his _ take up industrial work. ',' '_ 
apostles. He did not hide the hardships Let us l~ok f~r a I!l0ment i~to one of 
from them. A worthwhile thing that is t~ese factones-sl.lk mIll, for instan~e,~ , 
hard to do always challenges true . manhood sIlk ~anufact~re IS one of, the greatest iti-
and wonlanhood. dust~les ~f China. We find tha~ ,the work--
, He knew and used the" B'b1 • d l' er~ In thIS factory are mostly. women and I ~e In ea InO' h Id W' h' ' <. 

with questioners, as when the law er asked c I reno e m~y go t ere at anytime we ' 
"\Vhat shall I do to inherit ete7nal life ?'; please, ~rom be~re dayligh~ in the mom-
Luke 10: 25-28 . Ing untIl after dark at rught-the SaDie· 

He ministered to the h . 1 . d f work~r~ are t~ere.· .Twelveboufs is'a short., 
!he people, as in his mIn;s~:ali:; ~~d ;orkll~g day In ChIna; fifteen' o~ eighteen 
In the feeding of the multitudes. ' ' ours .IS more common. On a pile-of 'CO-' 

He bIes~ed litt! h'ld d h d coons In the corner perhaps'.we may see sev:,-' 
.:J e c 1 ren an s owe eral babies whose m th ' ' ." ki·' " 

their importance in the kingdom of God th I ' , A' '0 ers are ,.wor. ng at, 
And thro h 11 h· I· f h " . '., ~ . ooms. s soon as these babies are 

doing good ~~ ~h IS 1 e, I e I wentl~fbo~t·· large enough, they ~inbeginto learn to sort 
. .e. more c ose y ale IS, the cocoons, and when they are perha s fi " 

• ~::c~erl!ed ~fter hIS, ~he ~ea~er the influ- years old tiieywiU begin the long SreJ; . 
It WIll have In wInning souls to d.ays ,at the loom&. Perhaps that, is 'all. ':0, f ' 

him. 1 f h h· -let at t ey wIll, ever knoW'. Andthere 
, , , 
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are no vacations, no Sabbaths for rest; it 
is only work, work, with barely time enough 
off' to eat and sleep. The' wages, even 
for skilled workers, are only a few cents a 
day, and many, of the children receive no 
pay at all. ',! " 

How can we expect that these poor work
ers can hear the gospel preached, and be-· 
come Christians? They nev.er have an 
opportunity to go to church, or anywhere 
else. The children do not know what p~ay 

. means.' And yet these people are looking 
to the Church-they want the Christian 
gospel~because they kn?w ~ha! the Chur~h 
is the only agency which IS Interested I? 
them, and which is trying to better condI
tions for them. -

Already there have been some changes 
for the better. Labor unions have been 
started and in aome cities, through Chris
tian influence, labor laws have been passed. 
There are some Christian factories where 
conditions are better. But the growth of 
the principles of Jesus is the only thing 
that can ever bring lasting relief. Should 
not' our hearts go out for the poor workers 
of China in their joyless life? 

JUNIOR WORK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

.Junior' Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

SUGGESTIONS FOR TOPIC FOR MARCH 7 
This is a topic that no superintendent 

ought to let slip by without any thought or 
'preparation, . ~or it is the 'beginni.ng. of a 
series of tOpICS before Easter, alnnng to 
teach the boys and girls God's promise that 
'~those that seek. me early shall, find me." 
This is our chance to make our Junior 
teaching· count for something in the lives 
of each and every one of our juniors, and 
not only in the Junior. me~tings ~ut sepa~
ately out~ide the meetlng~. Don t . let thIS 

.. opporturuty go by . of . tryIng to win es~
clally your older Juruors to your SaVIor 

. and guide. We may never have another 
chance for we never know when God is 
going to call one of his little ones home 
or one of us from our work, then how sad 
these words, "We ,might have done differ
ently." Ybu know how you can interest 
your juniors best, it may be a story or a 
blackboard talk or an object talk or a Bi~le 

"study; but don't fail to make the most of 
this lesson. 

,:,---"-

"CHINA'S REAL REVOWnON" BY PAUL 
HUTCHINSON 

L. E. .BABCOCK 

Superintendent of Religious Education 
(A Review. of One of Our Mission Study Books) 

The revolution in China means to us that 
recent political upheaval in which China "d~s 
away \ with monarchy an? sets up a reI?ubl~c 
in its place. But Cbina s real revolutl?n ~s 
far deeper. It is the change of old Instl-

. tutions and the introduction of new ones 
which resulted in the political revolution so 
evident to all. ' 

\Ve 'are introduced to this interesting 
study by. imagining what l\larco Polo, who 
was the first western traveler to leave a 
record of his travels in China, would see if 
he returned to China "today. 

Chapters two and three deal with the way 
ancient phases of China's life have been 
adapted to nleet modern conditions. In 
China's scale of social values the scholar 
stands at the top and the soldier at the bot
tOln. This gives the action of the s~udent 
unusual influence. At a mass meetIng of ' 
thirty thousand students in Pekin, a refonn 
tnovenlent was started, which practically 
saved the' country. The students saw that 
the hope of China was in educatin~ her 
people; . but the language was. so difficult 
that only a few could learn It. So they 
changed the language to make it easy. And 
here we have an interesting comparison of 
the Chinese and American language which 
explains to us why the language of China 
is so difficult. 

Chapters four, five, six and se~en sh?w 
'us how -China's real revolution IS comIng 
to pass in social customs, woma~ood, in-

,dustry and religion. . : 
The Chinese have a logIcal mInd. They 

apply cold reas?n al~k~ to honored tradi
tions and new InnovatIons and relentlessly 
cast out every thing which will not ~tand 
the test. While the lot of the Chinese 
woman in the past: was not as bad as some 
times pictured, she· had. lit~le interest o!1t-
side of feeding and clothIng her famIly. 
N ow co-education is common in the schools; 
most of the industries and professions are 
open to her; and' she is r~pidly acqui~ing 
political rights. Chapt~r SIX pictures. 1.0 a 
graphic way the unsatIsfactory condItIons 
which arise when a country changes from 
farming to 'factory life. Many serio~s pr~b
lems arise due to the clash of ChrIstIanIty 
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with Confucianisln, Taoism and' Buddhism. Harvey on December 4, 1889. Mr~Ward .. ,.· ..... 
r . , .' 

China is grappling with these problems in ner's death occutred .. very suddenly, "April' ..... 
her characteristic way. 6, 1894, "while'seated 'at the breakfast table , . 

The practical application is, in chapter reading from the Word· 'of . God 'of which:.··" 
eight, A'merica's part artd duty in China's . he had been such a faithful exponent for so' 
revolution. lVlany Chinese have been edu- many years." ,. , .' .,' . 
cated in America. The Chinese look to In November, 1858,' failing.hialthfo .. ced '. 
America for an example. China must work Elder and Mrs.· ~rpenter to retumbome,· 
out her own solution but America must help. . and the little chu~ of eleven 'mem~s: 

'1. By giving Christian enterprise a was left without leaders. ,Mr. and Mrs. 
backing whiCh it 'never has had in the past. i Carpenter brought \vith them to America 

2. The Chinese leaders are highly edu-, ,two little Eurasian' girls, who grew. to 
cated. We must send those who can' help womanhood in the home of Mrs. Carpen- . 
as brothers, but not bQ~s them. ter's sister in ~ew York" and ~!1~tive con-

3. Pass over the work to them as soon vert Dzau TsungLan, whose -VISits to the 
as they can handle it. ., churches greatly increased' their interest· in 

4. Correct the evils which western civ- / the China Mission. . 
ilization has given to China. 'While in Am'er,;ica, Mrs.' Carpenter sub-

S. Live lives in America which are in mitted to an operation from which she -had' . 
harmony with the teachings of Christ. little hope of recovery. Withtheretum 

6 .. Se~ tha~ our government an~ com- of her strength, she made this entry in 
111ercl~~ Interests do ~ot, offen~, ChIna by ., her journal: "I shall not die, but . live to 
explOItIng her and takIng unfaIr advantage d I' th I £ God I . b ht 

f h . ~ . ec aIm e gory 0 • . was roug.. 
o Fi~~lly we must remenlber that China's low and he helped me .. ~raise waiteth for 
problenl is our problem. Our happiness Thee, 0 God, .. out. of ZI?n. And now, 0 
depends on her prosperity. \Ve are all Lord, ~ccept. the hfe whIch thou hast p~e- . 
brothers working for each other's good. served·l I give myself anew to Thee, WIth 

all that I I have and am." I , 

A S11JDY OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSlON~ IN CHINA 

(C o1Itinu,ed) 
1850-1860 

In July, 1850, the Shanghai Seventh Day 
Baptist Church was o~ganized with seven 
members. Early in the, decade a chapel 
with a dwelling above it was built in. the 
native city', and another dwelling was 'erected 
just outside the West Gate. An insurrec
tion in 1853 drove our missionaries to the 
foreign settlement for shelter, and practic-' 
ally destroyed the. house, at the West Gate. 

/The chapel was little injured and work was 
resume.d i~ it in March, 1885. 

Because of illness, Mrs. Wardner and 
her children returned to America' in 1856. 
Mr. Wardner came in 1857 and, because 
of Mrs. Wardner's continued ill-health, they 
never returned to China. Mr. Wardner 
s~rved as pastor of several churches-Sec
ond Alfred, Westerly, West Hallock, Mil
ton J unction, and Utica, besides spending 
the years from 1875 to 1877 in Scotland 
in Sabbath Reform work. 

Mrs. Wardner died on October 5,. 1888. 
Mr. Wardner was married to Miss Martha 

In February,' 1860, the Carpenters re
turned. to China. " 

1860-1870 . 
Efforts were made at 'once to reinforce; 

the mission. l\fr. Carpenter relieve4 the .' 
. ¥issionary Board of part of his 's~lary by , 
~cting as interpreter at' the . United States ' 
Consulate. In 1863, five' persons werebap- . 
tized and in 1864, just before the Car
pe~ters were forced' again to return to 
America because of poor< h~lth, Mr. ,Car
penter baptized tWo more. In spite ofef- .. ' 
forts in the homeland,. no one had been se-. 
cured to go to the mission, and the nativ~; 

'church was again 'left. alone.. The board~\:, 
paid four native preachers. a small sum for 
looking after the church services. . 

Continued calls for help -for the'1missioD 
brought norespon5e. Extracts from Mrs. 
Carpenter's journal show how anxious they 
were to return to what· theY considered 
their work and their home" but it waS' not 
until 1873 that they were '~enabled to do sO.} 

During this time, one of the elders' of, 
the church, Kiang Quang, .. had locattdas . 
a missionary at Lieu-oo [Liuhol,' about.· 
thirty miles from Shanghai, where six 

.' 



, ... 
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members of the church resided. These 
members had hired a chapel room where 
~eyhe1d· services and dispensed medicines, 
t~us beginning the Lieu-oo [Liuho] Mis-

. Slone 
. ~ 

. ,: 1870-1880 

In March, 1873, the Carpenters returned 
to China, where they~ found the members 
of the native church faithful and active. 
To assist Mr. Carpenter, one of the native 
preachers continued to preach on each al
ternate Sabbath, and another acted as Bi-. 
hie reader' in homes, tea-shops, market 
places, etc. 

On May 24, 1874, a ne,v chapel was' 
dedicated. It had been built at a cost of 
.about' $400, American money. 

In Septem1ler of this year, death claimed 
Mrs. Carpenter in the sixty-fourth year of 
her age. She ,vas buried in the new ceme
tery, in Shanghai. 

Mr. Carpe~~ continued his' work in 
Shanghai until June, 1876, when a severe 
illness made it necessary' for him to leave 
th~ .. field. With his second wife, ,vho was 
~Iiss ~1ildred Black of London, England, 
he reached America iIi August, 18i6;' and 
for the third time the little flock in China 
was left without a shepherd. 

The ~Iissionarv Board made continuous 
efforts to reinfo;ce the mission and finally 
secured the services of Rev. and ~Irs. D. 
H. Davis then of Shiloh, N. J.,and Miss 
Eliza Nelson, a teacher at Alfred, N. Y. 

David Herbert Davis was born at Ve
rona, N. Y., November 25, 1844. His ed
ucation was secured at DeRuyter Institute, 
Milton College, and Alfred University .. He 
was gra~uated from Alfred in 1874. He 
was converted and joined the church when 
he was about eighteen years of age. He 
served as pastor of the' church at Verona, 
N.Y., for a time, and was pastor at Shiloh, 
N~ I., when the call came to enter the 
missionary' field.' 

He was married in 1872 to ~1iss Sara 
Gardiner. Miss Gardiner was born.at Lit
tle Genesee; N~ Y.,. Decembe~ 12, 1849, 
and moved to Nile, N. Y., at the age of 
eleven. She attended school at Alfred, and 
taught school for several years. . 

Miss Eliza Nelson was. born in Erie 
county, N. Y., April 22, 1847. Her ·edu
'cation was Secured at Griffith Ins.titute, 
Springvi11e~ N. Y.,. and at Alfred· Univer-

sity. She began teaching at sixteen years 
of age. 

A farewell service was held at Alfred 
on December 10,' 1879, and they sailed 
from San Francisco, Decentber 27, arriv
ing in Shanghai, January 29, 1880 . 

1850-1860 
I. When was the Shanghai Seventh 

Day Baptist Church organized and with 
how many members? 

2. When .did the Wardners leave the 
mission and why? 

3. How many members had the Shang
hai Church' when the Carpenters returned 
to America? 

Supplemental' W ork-I f possible, look 
up articles "From the Life and Letters of 
~Irs. Lucy Clarke Carpenter," by Mrs. 
Adelaide Ilrown, published in the RECORDER 

during the latter part of the year 1918. 

1860-1870 
I. How long was the mission left alone 

when the Carpenters returned to America 
the second time? . 

2. How was it cared for? 
3. How was the way opened for the 

Lieu-oo l Liuho] ~fission? 

1870-1880 
I. By whom was the mission finally re

inforced and when? 

"What I do thou knowest not 'now, but 
thou shalt know hereafter." John 13: 7. 

What you, know not now you shall kno\v 
hereafter. Wait, do your work lovingly, in-
,telligently, sympathetically, and work till 
the last beam of the sun withdraws from 
the field and you can hardly see the furrow 
you have been ploughing. There is some
thing more: let that be a balm to you! This 
world is not all. The air is full of fare
wells, but it is also full of salutations and 
benedictions.-loseph Parker. 

What, impression of God do we give to 
men? That is the final question for the 
Christian in· the matter of influence. It 
does not matter what men think of me; 
it does not matter what they think about 
the God I profess to believe in. The an
swer to this question is not to be found in . 
what I preach or what I persuade, but in 
what I am.-G. C a1npbell Morgan. 

. "" .,' . 
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'''CHILDREN'S' . PAGE . 
RUTH 'MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. Y .• 

Contri,butlng Editor 

CHRISTIANS EVERY' DAY 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent ~ 
Junior Clarl ... la. Endeavor Tople for Sabbatla na7, 

Mareh 1, 1-. 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A Christian tongue' (Jas. 1: 19, 26) 
Monday-Christian deeds (Jas. 1: 27) 
Tuesday-' Christian thoughts (Phil. 4: 8) 
Wednesday-Christian meekness (Matt. 5: 5) 
Thursday-Christian charity (Luke 12: 33) 
Friday-Christian love (1 Cor. 13: 1-7) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Being a Christian every 

. . day (Prov. 3: 6) . 

BEING A CHRISTIAN EVERY DAY 

MRS. H. L. COTTRELL··· 
Superintendent Nortonville Junior Christian 
. Endeavor Society 

Our topic is, "Being a Christian Every. 
Day." That does not mean' go to church, 
Sabbath ~chool, and Junior ort Sabbath day, 
and then forget all about Jesus the other 

. days 0'£ the week; but to ask Jesus to help 
us every-day.' . 

. There is' a story told of· a minister· w!to 
went into his church one day and heard a 
noise and upon looking around he saw some 
bundles. He picked one bundle up and 
said: HI wonder whom' this beJon~s to," and 
the bundle said, "I am Johnnie Jones' reli
gion."· Another 'one said;- "I belong to Tom 
Smith," and so on until all the bundles told 
to whom they belonged.' Then Johnnie 
Jones' bundle said, "I f Johnnie Jones had 
taken me with him he would not' have' told 
naughty stories -this we~k." Another bun
dIe· said, "Tom Smith would not have lost 
his temper this week if he had taken ine.~' 
vVhileattother said, "If' Sam Johnson had 
only taken me with him he would not have 
said such bad words." Each little' bundle 
told what would not have happened if they 
had only been taken instead of left at 
church. So we do not want to Qe good 
just while we are at church on Sabbath day, 
but on every day for . 

,"Y ou are writing a gospel, 
A chapter each' day, 

By d~ds that you do, 
By . words that you say . 

. "Men- read . what . you write,:; .... 
Whether .. faithless' or;. true : . 

Say, what ~ is the . gospel : . i .. 

.. According 'to:' your"' .. 
,.( ,". " . 

We should be very ca:~eful. what ' we 'say. 
I think the first of our " daily;readings:~is.: . 
ve~y good for it say~,·"Let.everyrna.nbe" 

. SWI £t to hear,. slow to~peak, slow to: wrath/', 
If we could learn that verse' 'and;.i:also:· 
Prover~s 3: 6 and remember"them~ if woUld '. 

. save us a wflole lot of troublealt throUgb .. 
9ur lives and help to make' us happy.·':We .. ,' 
can do this if ,we· ask Jesus to help us. And •... 
then if we would remember ' . .. . . 

, 

Our hearts, are the gard~ns, 
An.d the fruit that we bear each day 

Ate the thingsJte sees Us doing . . 
._.And the words he 'hears us say. 

Nortonville. Kat'. t. 

WHO DID IT? 
j 

\Vho made the stars look out. at night? 
\Vho gave the sun' his I,eat and light ? . 
'\Tho framed the moon ~o' clear and bright? 

'Twas God ! . 
\ . 

-

Who gave each little bird a wing, 
And Jaught· it how tofty ·and sing,· . 
And makt' the woods ')with music . ring ? 

! 'Twas God! 
I ; 

'\Tho made each' pretty blade' of grass . . 
O'er which. my. little footsteps pass 
Wear drops of dew, like' .beads of glass? 

. 'Twas God! . 

Who filled the .. salt and stonny sea 
With water and with shells forme, . 
And fishes bright, that boundw;th gl~? '. 

'Twas God! '." 

Who shaped my little bands and feet, " 
And warms me with his life and heat. 
And gives me clothes and food. to eat?· 

'Twas God! . . 

. \\Tho built a happy place on high, . 
A glorious city in the sky, . 
Where· all may go~ e~en such -a.s I?' 

'Twas God ! ~,~d_. . 

,0 RIGHT OR wRONG. 
Bennie hurried home· from the store With ;::. 

his spices. He left them)n.the kitchen and .' 
went to make his· report .to ~.. .. ,'. 

','But I am afraid youhav~ lost some of 
the change," she ~aid,after counting it •.. ··.~'l·_ ' 
find eight cents less than there ought.toJ»e. n .. 

uOh, no! I didn't lose .. it,' mamma:~he 
said. "I bought this wheel With.· five"centL · 
See, isn"t it a .beauty? .. And it gOes Whiz ....... 
in the wind." . 



'\ 
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.... "Do you mean," said mamma, gravely, 
"'that. you have been spending my money?" 
. ,"Why, mamma, I'm going to pay it back 

. the first' money I get. I thought you 
wouldn't care." 
"Themone~; was not yours." 
"No, llY:UIUri'il, but-" . 
"What is it called when a person takes, 

money which is not his own?" 

"I .want to go-dreadfully," he said. "But 
I don't want to be that thing they. caU' it 
until tomorrow. I guess I'll stay."-Sidney 
Dayre. 

MY GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
"A penny saved is a 'penny earned." 
Ask 'your grandma what she thinks my 

grandma meant. 
MRS. T. J. VAN HORN. 

HER FATHER IN TROUBLE . 

"Why-mamma!" Bennie's face fell as 
he saw how seriously his mother took it. "I. 
didn't think you would look at it so. You '
would have bought me one, I know, if I Grover Cleveland once telephoned to the 

White House from Chicago and asked Mrs. 
Cleveland to bring his little girl to the 
'phone. Lifting the little one up to the in
strument, Mrs. Cleveland watched her ex
pression change .from bewilderment to won
der, and then to fear. It was surely her 
father's voic~yet she looked at the tele
phone incredulously. After examining the 
tiny opening in the receiver, the little girl 
burst into tears. "0 mamma," she sobbed, 
"how· can we ever get papa out of that little 
hole ?"-Publisher Unknown. 

had asked you." . ' 
.. "Perhaps so. But thenioney would have 

been mine. You spent what was not yours." 
"If I had any money I'd pay it back this 

minute," said Bennie, in great distress. "I 
will just as soon as I get any." . 

"Yes, but in the meantime you have taken 
money which you can not pay." 

"I thought you'd think it such a little 
thing,"_ said Bennie, after a pause. 
, ,"My dear," she said, putting a very ten

der arm around him, "I want you from 
now on, all yout life, to see this thing ex
actly as it is. - Right is right, and wrong is 
wrong. Either it was right and honest for 
you to take' ~y money, or it was wrong 
and dishonest. And as to'its being a little 

,thing-. most things begin with little things. 
A boy who is tiot honest in small things is 
very likely to grow to be a man who will 
be dishonest in great things. But you have 
accounted for only five cents." 

"I gave three cents to poor little Susie 
Hart," said Bennie, brightening a little. 
"'She hadn't any breakfast. You're .glad I 
did that, aren't you, mamma?" . 

... "I am always glad to have you be kind 
to others, dear. But you had no more right 
to· spend my money on others than on your
self." , 

"I wish you'd gi,ve me something to do 
to earn t~~ money. That's the only way I 
can make It up.". . . 

"I will," she said. "The carpenter has 
put a quantity of small-sticks into the wood
house. You can sort them and pile them 
. neatly. It will take you most .of the after-
noon." . 

..•. ·."But·Auilt Emily aSked me to go nutting 
WIth the boys, this afternoon. Can't I leave 
it till tomorrow?" . 

"Yes, if you wish." .. . 
-l' Poor Bennie !ooked as if he thought it a 
very. hard questton to settle. 

HOME NE.WS 
FARINA, ILL.-Pastor's Report. This re

port is for four months of the year 1924, 
from August 27 to D.ecember 31. He would 
first of all recognize the goodness of the 
heavenly Father in sparing our lives and 
in granting strength of body and mind. for 
the duties of life. It is our prayer that 'it 
may ever be the purpose of the pastor and 
members of the church to know and obe-
diently follow his will. . 

He also wishes to thank the congrega
tion for the expressions of interest and 
friendship that have made our stay so pleas
ant among them, and 'for the many Christ
mas cards and gifts that we have received. 
He yearns i for a closer bond of sympathy' 
among his :parishoners and himsel f, one that 
shall bind) us together in loving ties of 
Christian fellowship and sacrificial service. 
"The work is great and large, and we are 
separated upon the wall, one far from an
o!her"; let us build every man over against . 
hIS own house, strengthening the home in- , ' 
fluence by a constant use of the family altar 

. through Bible study and prayer. In these 
f our months of service your pastor has 
made one hundred thirty-three calls, writ
ten eighty-three letters pertaining to church 
and denominational work, conducted fifteen 
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prayer meetings, taught, the Baraea Class In looking to the future1te'Il1: akt~>'1tbe'. 
been present at fifteen of the sixteenChris~ following suggestionS: .. ..; .... , .. 
tian Endeavor prayer meetings, and helped. . 1. A' church budget to, include· murdl." , ' 
arrange . an~ carry .out ~reeChristia~ . En-. , and d~nominational'. expenses, tbe bUctgef' ~ : '. 
deavor SOCIals. WIth the help of the Bar- . be fully meteachyeat.·· ,., ."i'./'s:;:!;',i:/t:,' 

aca Class and the Ladies' .Aid. a. sp~endid' 2, The' c~tlrc~shaltforward~It;"Yea*!:'~' 
Father and Son banquet was enjoyed In the to the denominational secretarybefore,1~~::< 
month, of November .. A program of lOCal ~. th~· amount., of .mouey'we,:,pr~\,tc)r~:·' 
talent, supplemented. by a speaker from ral~ for denomInational workfOrthe'suc~::", 
abroad, and a h?unttful, t'."o course supper ceedlng year .. , ~.'. . ..' ., ',.' .~""}:J::t' 
were the attractions. SIxty-three men and . . 3. .~at we. InVite., .the Northwe5terfjc" 
-boys were served. The financial canvass of Ass?Clatlon to 'meet WIth us for ,the.': -1~:.' ... 
the church 'wa~ made the first Sunday in sessIon. , .' , ,'~ ,~ 
November, which resulted in pledges to . 4. .That.we .encour~ethe4dles~, .. Aid:~': 
the amount of $2,342 .. 50. O':1r proposed In. their endeavor to ~d~ a .. panshl1~.: .' •. ', 
budget was $2,700. Prior to the canvass, a and . ~end whatever' a~d poSSible .tbat.·tbJs· ", 
chu~ch letter ~nd financial stat~ent was ambition tDa:y be. rea~lzed ,~before our.@·· . 
prepared and sent to all resident and non- annual-meetIng. '.' .. . . 
res!dent members; t]te pastor, was very· ably Respectfully su1>mitted, '. ..' ••. ' .'. . 
aSSisted by Br~thers .Ross Seager and c: ~ C. L, HILL, Pastor'.;.. . 
George !l0~ard tn the preparation of this 
communIcation. Twenty-seven sermons' 
have been delivered, three of, which have 

. been funeral addresses. : One convention 
of .Religious Council of Education at Van
dalIa was attended in company with 'other 
mem,bers of our ~ Sabbath school. At the 
:equest of ~he chorister, he drilled the. choir 

. l~ preparatIon for the cantata given the 
nIght of December 24, and in all other ways 
that have been presented has tried to faith-' 
fully perform the duties of 'pastor. He is 
glad for the interest manifested by the at
tend~nce at the' church and prayer meeting 
servIces and pleads for an effort among us 
that shall resul~ as nearly. as possible in 
one hundred .per cent attendance. This re
port would be incomplete if mention were 
?ot made of the faithful consecrated serv
Ice· of the Ladies' .Aid and the pastor's wife 
and. daughter , . whIch have gone far toward 
makIng the work possible. - Mention should 
also be made of the many words of encour-' 
agementand appreciation that' have come i 

from numerous individuals, that have been 8 

a very bulwark of good cheer and strength 
For all this he devoutly thanks God and 
takes cour~ge ... We have had two visiting 

. breth~en WIth us, Professor Leman Stringer, 
of Mtlton College, and Brother Ellis Lewis 
of Stonefort, Ill. Mrs.' Frances Ferrili 
Babcock, secr~tarv of the Young People's' 
Board, was With us over the holidays. . 

In ,the !our months we have'gr~~ted'let
t~rs to eIght and have received by letter 
SIX, net loss 2. 

, < LITTLE GENESEE, N. ·Y.-The RECOJU)g"" 
ought to hear at~ least'. oll,ce each yearfr()fD' ,. 
the church at LI~tle Genesee,N. y, .. Eva! 
though we . have_ been silent there bas'beeif 
much ado inthis~part' of New Yor:k'State~ 

The Drogram' oUtlined' for the ... clturdi·for' 
the yea~ 1~4' was one of thebiggestn-er:' 

. attempt¢d. ; We are aware' that we' have' 
!11ade .many • mistakes but tlJey are;bu.t w,,..r...-.··' 
Ing SignS. for the. years .. before us •.. God: , .. ' 
has been good and' much'has been d~··· . 
throug~ his power and leadership. '. ·:.;I.~ 

Dunng the yea! fifteen people have'.ae': 
the ,good con!essl0l! of t~ei~Jaith inJ~J.js:: 
ChrIst as theIr SaVIor, and twelve of'these, .. 
were pu~licly imme~sed· andtakenUttoih(' '. 
fellowshiP. .of. ·the. church~ Many~ ·othen, 
~ave expressed their . interest·. in ·then~* 
hfe and ~re waiting the proper timefhact . 
upon their convictions. It is a' partofoU":" 
plan. the Lord willing,. to~ make- the,year 
1925 .the greatest. evangelistic and>sOul~: 
searching' year i~ the histofyof~tb'echurdt. " 

The co-operation of the:.chllfchhas'beert·· ., 
~ple~did during tpe year. Theprayer~.; .'. .. . 
Ing IS o~e ?f the ~wonders' of thispatt:of : . 
~ew Yurk tn the Interest ·andloya1tyu.n,~: '. 
Ifested. We have. had· as hi~asfifty-fi~~ .. · 
.out to· prayer servt~; and ·thlrty to forty·>is .. 
not unusual.' . ." .' . . .... ':X ... . 

The- departments of thecburch'are:to·'be ... . 
commended for' Carrying their: part -;of :t~;" , 
work so well.Ther~ are:nro ·oip"iif.'it,::. 
classes that work mightily. in our·life·tim:'." . 
the Berea and Bethel' clasSes~·' . T&e:sOci8l": 
life of these classes' is real and ·~inspitii.g~-" 

II • 
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- They work definitely in such work as p1ac
inga large bulletin board on the front of 
· the' church, carrying in' large letter~!he 
name and calendar of the. church, budding 
anoiIeringchest which is pl~ced i~ !he 
vestibule of'the"church for offenngs, gIving 
to'church' btidg~t as classes. and other serv
ices too numerous·' to mention here. The 
Sunshine Society is a working group of 
ladies doing. many types _ of work, raising 
money by dinners, etc., and they ,:eport 
$242.44 in . the treasury at. the cl~se. of . the 
year. The Senior and J umor ChristIan En
d~vor societies did well during the. year .. 
Tbe Senior society u.rged the Quiet Hour 
p,ledge, and a total .of. si~ty':'foilr people 
signed the' card. The . lu.nlors. are a I.lve 
group·; they filled the Clunese shoe tWI.ce, 
held .' a . penny supper, 'purchase.d J umor 
rings, and held .real meetings. . Nine of the 
members became Christians dunng the year. 
They have a very capable leader in .l\1rs. 
Edna Burdick. The W. C. T. lJ. IS an 
organization determined in its stand ~or 
s'ucb policies ~s law. enforcement, urgl!lg 
· a universal, intelligent vote, et~.; and ~Ilss 
Mary ·Bowler. is. known. far .and near for 
her enthusiastic Interest In thiS work. 
',The Sabbath school is' a powerful part 

of our program;. the attend3:nce has aver-. 
aged over eighty forth~ ent.l~e year. ,We 
are now in a· contest. WIth N tie on a per":" 

\ centage basis as to enrollment, and the con
test is warming up, to a real ~att1e f.or 
points. - Already attendance" Bible d~tly 
readings, stl!died lessons, etc., ~re shOWIng 
a decided stimulus. Nile may Just as well 
get ready to entertain· us. . 
.' The Vacation Day Bible· School was ·a 

success in 1924; and much· credit for that 
s~cess' is due Miss Gladys Hulett, o.ur 
supervisor. She was tireless in. her ·e.fforts, 

. and over thirty enrolled. for, thi.s first ye~r. 
We are planning for another thiS year WIth 
an increased enrollment. '.' ~ 
; . The church 'as a. whole planned a big pro-
gram and we came out of-the year reason-
ably. successful .. ,The financial .budge~ w~s 
placed at '$2,500 and. $3~050 was. p!edged. 
D,uring the year $2,760.99 was -p~ld In, a~d 
a: major portion of. t~e balan~e wdlbe llald 
in. Our ThanksgIVlng offenng was gIven 

. to China needs, amounting to $52.69. 1\t 
Christmas' time· we raised $31.05 for the 

. "Near' East Relief.·· The: church attendance 
· has. 'been large and the' people love the whole 

gospel story . We have ~lready started. Sun
day night. meetings, an9 last week our first . 
service had a wen. filled house and large 
choir. We hope~or a great' revival during 
these meetings. .. Pray for us. . 

.M uch has been done in reconstruction and. 
construction during the year. Three days 
were donated by tire men, teams and. trac
tor; and the church grounds were graded, 
a ditch inV shape was cut to carry .wat~r 
. off the hillside, a gravel drivew~y. ,,:as bw!t 
entirely around the church, making It .posSI

ble for cars to go enti~ely around the 
church overcoming the difficulty of cars 
trying to enter and exit the same way. The 
roof on the sheds wt;ls renewed, the ladies 
cleaned the church, and things generally 
took on a new.aspect. A new rubber run
ner has been purchased for the full length 
of the church aisle, cork flooring has been 
placed in the ch~rch entry, and new r1;1gs 
ptltin the Sabbath school room tlpstal.rs, 
also new flower baskets of large decorative 
type were donated to the church. 

We feel good over the year, yet we see 
a vast field of service untouched, and we 
labor on. 

Our 'prospective program is large. vy e 
adopted a budget of ~2,600: planned ~ senes 
of evangelistic meetings, time was granted 
the pastor to go away and hold two. evan
geiistic meetings, if needed, a large ~dv.er
tising program was planned, a budding 
program of some size launch~~, and we are 
determined to make the relIgton of Jesus 
Christ felt in the hearts of lives' of our 
neighbors . and friends. . 

Dr Hulett and wife offered the sum of 
$500'to the church for construction, if ~he 
ch1:1rch \vould give $500. Hence the Qutld
ing . of new' Sabbath school rooms· on the 
rear of the church building is ahead. The 
construction of a porch and platform. !or 
church front is planned, and a new ceding 
in the church will soon be realized. 

You can see we are trying to do things 
to' make the cause' of Christ richer . in the 
hearts of men, and ~ven though we have 
not done all we might have done, we' .are 
going to ,strive to lab?r harde~ and do .. more 
in the strength and hght he gives. Give us 
vour prayers. Faithfully,: 
J. • G. D. HARGIS. 

P.· S.-Do not think us boastful-we 
write humbly of things as they are, that 
you may know. 
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Sl'lBATH· SCHOOL 
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HOSEA W.. ROOD, KILTON, WIS'
Contributing Editor 

SOlIE OLD SABBATH SCHOOL HELPS 
I t ~as a decided step in advance in Sab

bath school work when there came to be 
enough' of system in it, to provide' for les
son helps and the sending out of lesson 
leaves so as to have a connected plan of 
study. I can not recall just now . when. 
this kind of work began. For more than 
fifty years my occupation. as teacher, and 
otherwise, caused m'e and ,my fam,ily. to 
be nearly all the time "lone Sabbath keep
ers.!' . So I do not know just when our 
own people began the use of uniform lesson 
helps. 

A DETOUR 

I will take occasion to say here that, 
while we thus lived 'awav from our own 
church connections, I attended regularly 

. some Sunday school where I thought I 
could be religiously helpful-nearly all the 
time as teacher. or superintendent. For all 
that, however, I never had the least incli
nation to be anything but a Seventh. Day 
Baptist. Though in every' case it was 
known what we were, with only one. ex
ception-and that by one man-we were 
treated all the time with genuine Christian 
courtesy; and we undertook to live ac
cording to the' golden 'rule~ During those 
years. I had in Sunday school c1as~e. ,many 
young people, the most of whom re also 
my pupils in the public school.· I have 
been made happy by seeing in them a 
wholesome development of Christian char
acter .. It ~y be that some, one' reading 
this will .. shake his head and say' to him
self tHat 'I would better not have gone into 
Sunday: schoolwork but kept myself apart; 
or, if indeed 1 "did go, I should have ~ken 
'occasion to teach ~y boys and gitls,while 
sitting among them, Sabbath truth .. I chose. 
however~ to exercise in 'theJ>OS!itJon to 
which I had been courteously chosen the 
some Chri~tian courtesy' that had been ex
tended to me. So far as I am concerned, 
I wish all' our young people who teach 
away fram home would undertake in such 

ways·asate.·~.to themto'dQ~;' .. . 
work, and-sticki.to ~the SabbGth. . . ..> .• ;' ............. . 

THELESSONI+\VES . 

Now, after makingtliis~d~oUr,i:~"> .. ,@y::,.:~.,< 
say again that otirlesson leaveswer,elD!1c~/, .... 
of' a help in' the:way·ofconnect~;J;lib.;<.' 
study, yet far . behind w~t .Jve-get·::~>()U~<: 
present· graded,s~s~em_'of ···.s~dy.:~::W:~>:~·; ..• ;.· 
then the same' Pl1nted lesson~; for' bOt..h<{~,. . 
and young, and'. the ·helpJor. study;;:~ 
be had from those" little leaflets,~: . 
around in the classes . afterthe·~.ng>.Qf i",; 

the . school. - Some of ·them h_4 ;.th¢;~'·qij~' 
tions printed WIth the,' ansWers. oocier;·@ef!1." 
All that the children, . both '. Oldalld.· Y:QUDg~" . 
had to' do was' to/ :read,;~,the'.answet:s .. 
after the questions read by thet~her~'::[: 

. remem1ler one class ofadultswho·w~re. 
asked to read the answers: in·conc¢~·~~ .• · ••. 
that's all there was of it.;. N ow.andtheo. . 
a teacher in a class of-children. who;:.be- ..... . 
cause the prjnted lesson .as '. not we.l1~tlit~· .... . 
ed to the understanding oflitt1echild~en, . "i" 

would, through her sympatheti~ touch:'with .' 
her little folks, and an eDgagingpetson- •. 
al~ty, get something for them '. out;' of· the

. most abstruse lesson text. . She was' a'real 
teache~, D?t a machine. . .... .' . 

. . THE .PICTURE CHARTS, . 

We c'.ame by and by lo· have·.~t1.~cd". ' .. , '. 
.something to b~ madealike..i!lteresti~;to-, '. 
both' young and '~Id-Iarge ... Ptctu~ ~ 
on a roller, one·' 'picture .for every·leI,son ... 
.The . picture-in . tolors-r:epresented, .. _;th~· 
'particular fea.ture of the ·lesson. .TIt~·g«)I;-
den text, with some 9ther: :~blted" .~
ter in connection with the lessog; was pgm~-
ed under the .picture. Aft~r th~ class.'!#rlc.··· ..... . 
was done the superintendent, .. ol"$~~·!~·.·· 
lected teacher, stepped' "up tdrth~"' ~t1J. ' .. 
pointer in hand, and f-rom- the pi~re',c:()ft':; . 
ducted a short review ·of .• the" lesSoIl~",'\/Jr: 
he or she was brignt ,andli,,~ly~:\~~_~.~j~, . 
fested at proper tim~s".a· ·sen~of,J~'.:~~~.':c" 

-mor, this review ·was . made'instru~"e,anl" 
interesting.· During the. ~ercise,f~'.f~ '. 
alI, a child might. 'make-a' renuurk lq~~., 
suggestive to a deacon,~perhaps ev~~o,:tlie-\ . 
.pastor~: At~ful:I~~et.af.9n~,~·e9~d.. 
get ·6ut of thl,S ten-tntp'!te,re!lera~ .•. · @e~.· 

. what might. ~of"real<~lue,to:tlt~,;:~" 
mentalIy ,moralIy,;- spirititally,. ;·and~'.~.':~y.~ 
hap, socially. ,It depended very., m*clli-)ljt
on the spirit and tact of, t~e ~ petso~ 'at~/tJt~: " 
chart: .. ····· .. 

.. 
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_, ..... 0. IX.-F _nary ZI, 1125 . 
CHRIST BE,FORE PILATE 

Golden Text.-"He was wounded for our trans
gressions, he was bruised for our iniquities." Isa. 
S3: S. 

DAILY (READINGS 

Feb. 22-CDrist --befor~ ,Pilate. Matt. Z7: 11-26. 
Feb. ~Christ'-before the High Priest. John 

18: 19-24. 
Feb. 24-Christ before Herod. Luke 23: 6-12. " 
Feb. 2S-A Vacillating Judge. ' Luke 23: 13-25. 
Feb. 2~ondemned to be Crucified. Mark 15: 

12-20. 
-Feb. 27---Behold the Man. John 19: 1-11. 
Feb. 28--Despised and Rejected. Isaiah 53: 1-6. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping lIand) 

-
AN EXAMlNAnON PAPER 

(The following is a copy of an examination 
paper for the end of the first semester of 
Religious Education at Milton College. The pa
per is absoll1te1y genuine. Not a word changed 
or left Qut.-Edwin Shaw.) " 

I. Why, is the history of the Hebrew 
people a suitable, starting-point in the study 
of universal history? : 
" -Ans.' The history of the Hebrews has 

• a, moral and religious background. It ,gives 
to the providences of God the central place, 
$0 that history becomes indeed "His" story. 
:With such a view the subsequent history 
can be viewed from the right perspective. 
,The moral background will furnish an ex
planation for the successes and failures of 
the enterprises of men. The Hebrews had' 
animportatit part in the life of the early 
civilizations, and we come through, Jewish 
history in touch with the rising and falling 
of other ·empires. 

2.' Why is the Hebrew historian par
ticularly interested in the eighteenth, nine-
teenth, and twentieth dynasties? I 

Ans~ It is the general belief that Joseph 
came to Egypt during the eighteenth dy
nasty of Egyptian Pharaos. He rose to 
-power. and influence through one of its 
benevolent rulers, and the' tribe of Jacob 
finally moved into Egypt. During the sub-

-sequent nineteenth and twentieth dynasties 
the fortunes of the Israelites changed, and 
they were oppressed. Finally Moses arose 
as their' leader and succeeded' in ,escaping 
out of the bondage of Egypt with all Israel. 
,3. What is-the e~ement of greatest value 

. to you in the first eleven chapters of Gen-
esis?, '> • 

_, A ns. The first eleven chapters of Gen
~,~sis give the philosophy of a primitiv,e peo-

pie regarding the creation of the world and 
of man in the form of stories. God is the 
creator and first cause of, all things. The 
world is made by Him. Man is niade, in 
the 'irmge of God, with Godgiven powers. 
The Creator is interested in the creature 
and provides every thing 'needful for hap
piness.' The origin of evil is found in the 
disobedient self will of man, and its evil 
consequences are told; yet God is merci
ful but he will not keep his anger forever, 
and the flood destroys, a generatio~ unfit 
for Ii fee The personal relation of God to 
man is one of the o~tstanding elements. 

4. What did Moses do for his people? 
Ans. Moses /Was the organizer,. law

giver and religious -leader of the Israelites. 
He delivered them out of Egypt, and then 
put the wanderings in the desert to the 
greatest possible use. He instituted civil, 
moral aQd ceremonial law. Organized the 
loosely joined aggregation of fugitives into 
a solid tribe for offense and defense. ' But 
most of all Moses conceived the great vis
ion of the mission of the H¢brew nation 
in the plan of God. He held' them loyal 
to Jehovah in spite of the trials of the 
wanderings ,in the desert, and left them 
hoping strong in the promises of God. 
, 5. Why was David better adapted to 
the real work of organization than Saul? 

Ans. Saul was more of a crude tribal 
chieftain than a real king. He was brave 
and accomplished much in his early career, 
but he did, not have the organizing ability 
of David. Saurs jealousy kept one of his 
~st devoted men, David, away so that he 0 

could not be assisted by him. David, on 
the other hand, realized! the value of able 
advisors like J:oab, Nathan, and others., 
David . showed great wisdom in choosing 
Jerusalem for his capital, and thus unify-
'ing the tribes more closely by giving them 
a central government and a place of re
ligious interest as the abiding place of the 
ark. ' 

6. Think back through the first ten 
books of the Old Testament and mention 
the two books to which you would assign 
the highest rank as literature. Select ten 
passages of greatest literary merit. 

Ans. Genesis and Ruth. 
I. Genesis I., the creation' of the 

world. 
2. Genesis III., the creation of man. 
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3· Storf of Jacob and Esau. 
( " 

4· Story of Joseph. 
5· The Ii fe of Moses (his childhood). , ' 
6. ,The Ten Commandments. Y. M. c. A. BUREAU OF INFORMATION , 
7. Story of Gideon. ,The score stands 1,113 to 401 in favor of 
8. Story of Deb.orah: (Song of De- the Church.' ,'-. '" ~',~;., ' 

.borah) ." ' Much has been said of its weakness- but 
9. Pleading of· ~uth to' accom~ a dead or <Jying issue w()Uld-sCa~cely_ have • 

her mother-tn-law. 7---.1 brought forth so, vehement an arbcleas the 
10. Prayer of Samuel's mother. ?ne 'by Rupert Hughes, ,~publishedrecendy 

F 
" In the C osmopolita "Wh 'Ii Do lJ 

7· ormulate the . social difference be- G T ' " , , 11, 01]- .,' ,Y..;, t~Qt: 
tween the Hebrews of the desert when wan- 0 ~ Church~ And ltlst1;'tbkely t .. ta 
dering in the wilderness, and the Hebrews . mag~l~e of the popular type; ,Co."ier's, 
,of Caanan in the times_ of David. ~O~t f av~. mad~ ch~rch f!lembershlp,the 

Ans. The Hebrews in the wilderness OplC or. IS~usslon to which the r~ders 
wer~ a l?o~ly orga~zed tribe of nomads. ?l i:h:.rrto~cat were asked to co~bute, 
'Their rehglon was crude, and they lacked ~h I l!0t ee ~ure that·tJ:ae public ,would 
-essential unity and vision. The Hebrews ~ ow aE Interest. In ~he subJect.' , 
of th~ time of David had settled to a'more artcl: ~he Wubhc dId.. In a~~wer' to ; the 
oorganl.zed, and productive life. They had Not a dur h g. Saun~ers, ,Why. I. ,Am 
a national. consciousness and also devel- ceiv ,c, . ember", themagazlnere
,oped a natIonal outlook and pride. Their d'f ed 1,~14 rTltes from all ,sorts ~ndcon-
belief in God w~ strengthened and ex- ~e~~nlo~ t1:" Ch:~chO:n these repl~~1,1l3 
tended from a tribal God to a more per- ' HAil th' Itt' , d d40bl against,. , 
sonal a d lb" Th e e ers were rea ry' Webb Wal 

. n mo~a elng. ' ey were capable dron," says the Literar',' Di est "an . -
·of unl!ed actIon and remarkable achieve- writes that he is 'amaze! b tg, ,d, he 
fists Whthe making. ofreli~ous literature. letters give, of wliatvital f~rce~ r::ob:: 

, . at great ImpressIons does the. and reljgiop _are' in, America tOOa.' · The 
stud: tf these ten books. of the Old Testa- very ~ehuncia?ons of the Chur:ch stiow how 
men eave upon your mind? large I~ bulks In the life in which the ,writer 

A."s. God has a personal interest in the _ lives.'" ' ' 
. affaIrs of men and. nati?ns. , His loving The' p~ize· w~nning reply to lIr: Saun
care extend~ to all hiS chddr~n. He does der's article was" written by Rev' Fnmk 
h?t force himself upon t!tem, but r'tveals Arthur!Jutler, of Bellingham, W;w.. It 
d Imself .gradually according to t~eir un- _ cIo~ed WIth these words : , " , ' ',' 
ersta~dlng. ,Thus we, ~ave a growing " . '. I, too, ~ave been dragged" through irre

re~elatl0n. ,If any man wtll ,seek to do the . hgtous reVIval meetings ·as a boy. . I, too, " 
wt1! . of God, a?d undergo the necessary oqce left the Church. I, too, reread _ the 
,tralrung, h~ has a great work for that man w?rds of Jesus. I, too, see the Chutch's' 
to do. It IS marvelous to see how the right weakness. I am a' man,."however, and·a 
man was ready when the w?r~ needed to part of theworlda~ it is" a recip,ient ',' of its 

. be done. Its greatness was bmlted only by benefits as well as Its problems .. It is be
b~~an weakness .. Nations ~s well as in-. cause. of. thi~ I say, 'Give .me -a jo~inthe 
dlVldu~ls" who hve accordtng to God's best Instltuttonfor good In the world-the 
mor~l and spiritual laws will profit ac- Church. Give me a job.' Lsay,'Let'it1e 
cordlngly. help lift.', ' .. , 

(T.he last question, the ninth, was the' "Tha~:s why I am a member of the 
dra~ln~ of a, map of the regions of es- Church.' 
pectal. Interest for the, first ten books of 
the BIble.) 

Experience is a 'good teacher ,as' every 
?ne knows, but experience teaches noth
~ng to anyone who will, not remember 
lts lessons. 

,"Be courteous!": 1 Peter 3: 8. 
~ otmerely poli~e," but-~friendly~niinded . 

It IS the way to~eep "friends as wen asto 
make. the~., .How can· 1 h~ve this .feeling 
of frIendlIness for aU men?: If you WOUld 
be courteous, be Christlike! ' ' , 

1 . 
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DEATHS 

DAVIs.-Oscar'~rEugene' Davis, son of Silas W. 
and Honotl Evangeline, (Carpenter) Davis, 
was born in Berlin, N. Y., October 3, 1841, 
and died at the home of his son, Wardner 
C. Davis, at Walworth, Wis., J anmiry 28, 
1925. . . . 
In '1856 he moved, with his father's family, 

. to Walworth, Wis., where he has since spent his 
'. life. He was married to. Lucetta Mulford ~yers, 
" of Shiloh, N. J., in 1865. They were marned at 

Wa) worth and there made their home. A son 
and daughter were born to' this ~nion. ,!he 
daughter has spent most of her hfe teaching. 
For the last seven, years the f~ther has· been 
cared for by the son, and the mother: has had 
her home with the .daughter, who has been a 
teacher in the village school. 

Brother Davis was baptized and united "with 
the Walworth Seventh Day Baptist Church, April 
7, 1891. He has been in feeble health fOI': a 

. number of years so that he could do but very 
'Iittle work of any kind. 
, . Mr.. Davis kept a warm place in his mi~d for 
the friends of the boyhood home and dehghted 
to talk about them and the home village. There 
are left of his immediate family the widow; a 
daughter, Lottie Davis; a son, vVardner C .. Davis, 
and two grandchildreni June Darline Davis and 
Joseph Leedle Davis, all of Walworth..: . .The 
granddaughter, June, was a loved compamon of 
grandpa; Burial services were held frOfl the 
church Sabbath afternoorl, January 31, codHucted 
by the pastor, assisted by Rev. M. G. StillmaQ. 
. Interment was made in the Walworth cemetery. 

E. A. w. 

BARNEs.-Amantha A. Locke was bonI in Dun
can City, 111., October 10, 1846, and died in 
Boulder, Colo., January 28, 1925, aged 78 
years, 3 months, and' 18 days. 

She ;was reared in the home of Dr. Duncan. 
fot whom Duncan City was named. She fitted 
.herself for teaching, and taught public school 
and music for some time. On January 20, 1867, 
at the age of twenty-one, she was married to 
James R. Barnes in Duncan City. Because of 
the condition of her health and the advice of 
her physician she and her husband moved to 
Colorado about fifty-two years ago. They set-

tied in Georgetown, where her husband passed 
from this life July 26, 1886. Most, of the time 
since then she has lived in Boulder. To them 
were born three children, Evelyn, George, and 
Edward. George.died at an early a~e. Evelyn 
Lilly, her widowed daughter, was burled the day 
before her rilother~s death .. ' Her son, Edward, 
and a grandson, Harold Lilly, and. his li~le 
daughter, all of Boulder, are the only Immediate 
relatives left. . . 

She was reared in a devout Methodist famtly, 
and early in life gave her heart to God and 
united with the Methodist Church. Twenty-five 
years ago next May, having been led to see the 
truth concerning baptis~ and" the Sabbath, and 

. being true to her convictions,. she united with t~e 
Boulder Seventh Day BaptIst Church. Whde 
health and strength permitted' she was a regu
lar attendant at the services of that church. She 
remained faithful unto death. Her funeral serv
ices were conducted by her pastor, D. Burdett 
Coon, from the Howe mortuary, January 30, 
1~5. a & ~ 

CR.<\NDALL.-~Irs. Amy K. Lackey Crandall, daugh-
ter of Palermo' and Eunice Edwards Lackey, 
was born January 11, 1839, and died January 
25, 1925, having reached the age of 86 years,. 
and 14 days. 

She was the second·, of four sisters and one· 
brother all of whom are dead. She, also, had one 
half-sister who preceded her 1Jeyp.nd'. ' 

~Irs. Crandall was educated in the Dublic 
schools and Alfred Academv. She taught for a 
number of years in the public schools of N,ew' 
York arid Pennsylvania' and was, successful as a 
teacher. 

. She was united' in marriage to James A. Bond 
of Smithport, Pa., November 13, 1879. Mr. 
Bond died November 4,' 1881. 

September 16, 1886, she married E. Rogers: 
Crandall of. Little Genesee. November 20,. 1915. 
Mr. Crandall. died, leaving. her alone a second' 
time. . h 

There were no children of her own by elt er 
marriage,. but her step-children regarded her like 
their' own mother. 

:Mrs. Crandall united with the First Genesee 
Church in her teens, during the pasto~te ?f 
Rev.' F.' B. Brown. She was always active tn 
the,church and community, until declining health 
prevented her further service. She served as 
treasurer of the church for many years, teacher 
in the Sabbath school, and worker in the ladies" 
societies~ and was greatly missed when unable 
to serve ·longer. 

"." 
;. " .,'. . "':.-' ::.') "'.~' ~ . '-"', ... 
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Mrs. CrandaU'leaves four nephews: ~Ibert, C., 
Elwyn, and Walter L .. Greene, and Milton' Cot
'trell; also three cousins, Miss .': Angeline Lackey, 
:Mrs. Susie Ward and Edward Lackey~ also' 
,other relatives and' a' large group of friends. 

The entire community jojnsin'grief.in the 
,going of one of its most 'reSpected and valued 
citizens. May God reward her worthy service. 

Farewell services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church in charge of the pastor,' G. D. 
Hargis,' on January ZI,' 1925. Jnterment in the 
old cemetery at Little Rhode Island. 

G. D. H. 

CORDREY.-Sarab Jane, daughter of Jeremiah Y. 
and Deborah McPherson Davis, was born in 
North New Jersey, February 25, 1844, and· 
died' in' Shiloh, N. J., January 13, 1925. 

Her mother died when she was about eight 
years of age. Then she' came to Shilob to live 
with an unde, Charles Bright. . 

She was married January 3), 1866, to Albert 
M. Cordrey. To them was born one son, Charles 
Bright. . There survive. her the son, three grand- ' 
children, and seven great grandchildren. 

~Irs. Cordrey wa.s baptized and united with 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Shiloh in 
1858, and ~ontinued a member until her death . 

, . E •. F. L. 

KENYON.-Mary Sheppard Wheeler, daughtet: of 
Noyes Dennison and Susan Wilbur Wheeler 
was born in\ Alton, R. I., April 16, 1849, and 
died at Hopkinton, R. I., January 26, 1925~ 

She attended district schools and the Hopkin- r 

ton Academy at Ashaway, later teaching several 
terms of school. On September 12,' 1868, she 
was united in marriage with Alexander Camp
bell Kenyon, by Elder Charles A. Burdi~k in 
the Rockville parsonage. To them were born 

three sons: . Walter:na,isof"aoPJanton,~Ga~+;{,i\ 
·ner Burdick ofWe$terly,' and' qlar~>NOjes~;: 
also of Hopkinton.MabeIGOnstan~tIie,~§pre...', . , 
ent principal ,of Ashaway" High 1_SCh~~'?:,~ .. :" ..i . 

taken into the home when only a' smal1,dtild;~iad·.": 
received the same loving careasthesODs~" ThiS-:':: 
lo~~. interest eXtended totlie~teeD ~~"r .• :
chaldren and two great iraDdchilclren. . . ,-.: , 

Mrs. Kenyon united' ·with:ti1e ·Second HODkirato.i . 
Seventh. Day, Baptist .Church,·Jan_ry:2S,l884, 
remaining a faithful· member. UIltilher ,.th., 
Nearly, forty yearsalo she and her husbaDCi:...e-. 
moved. to the· present· hoine, which' wu: alioCtbe '. 
home of Mr. Kenyon's parents, DeaOOnancFMri; 
Gardiner S. Kenyon. to whom . Mr. .. ' . KeilYGn 
ministered during their declining years. :.. . ..•. ,' .• 

Funeral services ,were held' at the. hOm~ Janu..
ary 29,by the. Rev. ,Clayton. Burdick and· her. 
pastor, and burial took place io'OakGrove. cem
etery at Ashaway. The following· . resolutions " of 

, respect ,were adopted'" by her church, February:7; 
1925. __ . .' . ' '. ", 

\\rHEREAS~ Our heavenly Father' baS taken 
from our midst our sister, Mrs. Mary S. Wheel-
er Kenyon,- and . . . . .' . .' 

WiHEREAS, She had been a member., of. ·our" 
church for forty-one . years, living. -among:. uS .. a 
life of good works and Christian faith,:therefore 
~k .' , , 

Resolved, . (1) That we. the ·members ." of the 
Second Hopkinton Sevet)thDay Baptist Church, , 
do express our: appreciation ·of. those wPll'ltlllly 
virtues which have made her a wise mother. aDd 
helpmeet,! a •. 11oyal friend, ~nd a Self-sacrificing 
laborer in GOd's vineyard' and '....,. ~,,.>~ ..... . 

(2) That we pr:eserve ,this resolution in our' 
church records and send copies to the immediate, . 
family. 

P. s. B. 

i I I IIIIII_. ___ .... I.,I .... _ ............ I •• 111.111111 
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OF THE' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY. 

Be r011r Own Executor 

You are planninj to leave at least· part oEyour money to' tLeDen~mination.~, 

Send it to U8 now in . exchange Eor one of our hond. on. ..hi~h y~U will·," 
receive an in~ome for life ':a~db~ a.iured· that, the money will' he. u.ed 
thereafter as yo~ desire. ": 

F. J. ·HUBBARD. Treasurer. PIai.i&e1d. N. J. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
Harriet Champlin· l\enYGn, widow of the 

late H. G~lIette Kenyon. Died January 14, 
1925. 

I 

At last the mother, that was loved so dearly, 
Has crossed the jreat divide. 

The lover of her· youth, her life's companion, f 
She· calmly rests beside. 

Her ·hands "lie quiet o'er a pulseless bosom, 
Their ministrations passed. 

Still i$ the brain that planned some little pleasure 
For others at the last. 

Never again, for her, sad hours of longing 
" . For him who came· no more, 
For him, the first to hear the boatman calling, 

And· long since gone befo~e. 

No more for her the homely tasks, the guiding 
Of tender, unskilled feet 

Into safe paths that lead to dewey meadows, 
_ Pleasant, secure,· and sweet. 

No more for her sweet converse in the twilight, 
. Nor hearth-fire's ruddy glow; 
For her, no more, the evening lamp is lighted, 

She sleeps beneath the snow. 
.. 

Faithful and true, life's joys and conflicts over. 
She waits that glorious mom, 

When Jesus shall return to call his chosen, 
His mansions to adorn. 

M. L. W. E. 

Aslunwy, R. I. 

On Gne occasion a man ,vho' prided him
self Gn his candGr said to, J o'hn Wesley .. 

"1 pride myself Gn speaking my· mind. 
That is my talent." 
. "Well," said Mr. Wesley, "the Lo'rd 

wGuldn't mind· if yo.u buried that talent!" 
. True cO,urtesy respects the feelings I)f 

. others. A quaint writer says a man's 
tongue is like a eat's: it is either a piece of 
'Velvet Gr a piece O,f sandpaper, just as he 
likes to, make it. and use it. 

What a great bo'o'n to, humanity! is a· 
co'urteGUS tGngue I-Selected. 

. A WGman Po'litician recently had the poor 
taste· to sneer in a public speech at the 
hGmely simplicity O,f present-day.life in the 
White House and to, deride the habit, im- . 
puted to, the "first lady of the land," of 
making. her o'wn shirt waists at small ex
pense. Unless we mistake the American 
mind, such allusiGns I defeat their O,wn pur
pose. . There is still too' much· O,f o'ld Ben 
Franklin in all of us to, make us· think less 
{)1 anyGne fo'r not being ashamed to, do' fo'r 
lilinself.~ Youth' s C ci1npanion. 
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Reverend J o'hn R. Vo'ris, associate gen
eral . secretary O,f Near East Relief, sailed 
recently fo'r the Near East for the purpo'se 
O,f inaugurating a more systematic· program 
O,f educatio'n in the o'rphanages. Fro'm Co'n
stantinO,ple Mr. Voris will travel to, Arme
nia in ~o'mpany with Dr. Wilfred Grenfell 
who will repo'rt to British relief organiza
tio'ns O,n t~e' work O,f the orphanages. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will bel run in this column at 
on-e cent per word tor first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement . 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING PARLORS.
Funeral SUPDlies. Hearse and Ambulance 
Service. Calls. promptly answered, night or 
day; Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

FOR SALE.--Beven-eights of acre land. Six
teen room house. Barn, woodshed, garage, 
chicken house, well, two cisterns. First house 
west· College Bulldlng. Address, Box 962, 
Milton, .WIs. 

WORK W ANTED.-To anyone whose sugges
tion results in my obtaining work I will give 
$10.00, a~d also $15.00 to a charitable object. 
I am. proftcient in almost every branch of 
housework; a good painter; grower of vege
tables; can mllk; do carpenter work; cement 
~work; act. in capacity of secretary, valet, 
companion, nurse. Have no objectionable 
habits; quiet, refined. I desire to observe the 
Seventh Day. Would work one week without 
pay to demonstrate fitness. Adequate refer-
ences. Edward .L. Gladding, Stockbridge, 
Mass. 2-9-3t 

$135 
. For 200 sheets bond paper. 100 en
velopes to match. Young folks' 

• special; family favorite; fine for 
business. Not cheap" stuff. You· ' 

are judged by stationery used. Name, business, 
address printed free. Cash with order· or 
Cl O. D.· 

SHAWNEE PRINTING COMPANY. 
ROANOKE. WEST VIRGINIA . 

. 2-2-4w 
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ALFRED·,. UN IV ERSITY 
:A moderI}-, well equipped "A Class," 'standard College 

witb Techmcal Schocls. ." , , 
, MB~lil~ings, Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 
a I hon Dollars. .. ' 

Courses in Liberal· Arts, Sciences Engineering Agri. 
culture, Home ~conomics, :Music and Applied Art: 

. ra~ulty of h.lgbly trained· speciali"sts, representing the 
prmclpa! Ame.rlcan Colleges.· . '. ._ 

.. ,Combm~s. hlgb class cultural with technical and voca
tlpnal trammg. Social and Moral Influences good. Ex- . 
penses moderate.· . 
:T~ition free in Engineering, Agriculture· Home Eco-

nomiCS, Rural TeacHer Trai'ning· and 'Applied Art. . 
; For catalogues and other information, addresll-

BOOTHE COL WELL DAVIS, LL. 0., PreaideDt . 
" •• FRED, N. Y. 

Cbe Fouke Sebool 
Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph. Principal. 

. . Fouke, Ark. = 

vther competent teachers witt assist. . 
Former excellent standard of work will 'be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Serie~of Ten. Gospel Tracts eight . --.-. 

pages each. printerl in ~ttractive form. A ;ample .~-:-:===:====-~==~~~~~2~s~~ 
package free on request. . 

THE SABBATH AND ~EVENTH DAY BAPTISTS--
t-- neat little booklet with cover, twenty.four pages 
dlustrated. Just· the information needed, in con! 
densed form. 

BAPTIS~-Twelve page b~kletl with embossed cover. 
A brief study of the tOJ?lC ot Baptism with· a valu· A 
able Bibliography. By Rev. Artbur E: Main. D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA. 
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D.· A clear 
and schol8!'lr treatment . of .the English. translation 
and t~o~::al qreek of tb.e expreuion, "First dar 
of the ,~.e~. SIXteen paces. fine paper emboued 
cover.' ' 

STUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. 
A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

NEW FORWARD.~MOVEMENT. .. 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HYYNS AND ·SONG~ 

10 cents each. " '. - . .) ~iii~~~~i-~ti"iij~~~~I;~e A SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND! GIRLS· . Il 
OF JUNIOR AGE-tO cents each. .. 

TH~,IDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY"':"10 ceDta 

MAKING THE ANNUAL.CANVASS. 

SABB~TH LIT~RATUR~1e copJ_of .. ~ .. , ~~ .. ~~~rttii~~liBii~~I~~~), vJnoua P~ of the SabHti QUeltiOll will.be "', .. 
OD requat With' Dclqnre of Jye ceataia· ...... for - . 
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The Denominational. ·BUildin_ 
. will stand to thea worl~- a8 an 
evidence of. the Sabbath truth~ 

Will you have part in it and 
8o~akc ~Down your faith? 

\ 
) , 

F. I. HUBBARD, Treu., 
PLAINFIELD. N. J . 
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